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Dutch, Javanese Will Obey 
Cease-Fire Demands; U.N. 
Elated Over First Victory

BATAVIA, Java, Tueaday, Aug. 5 ^  —  
President Soekamo o f the Indonesian wpub- 
lic, in a midnight broadcast, called upon the 
Indonesians to halt hostilities against the 
Dutch. This, coupletf with a Dutch cease-fire 
order effective at midnight, 
gave the United Nations its 
first big victory for peace.

Soekamo, In »  thwe-mlnuU 
brotdeaat over the JokJak»rU r*dlo. 
countermanded his July 21 orders 
for the pupulation to resist the 
Dutch v lth  all tbelr force. His cease- 
lire order was uoequlvocal, with no 
reservations.

l>ateb AnaoBnce Declrion
The Dut«b had announced Sun

day a cease-ttre effective this mid
night. Dutch advances had baited 
even before the deadline.

The republican government said 
Dutch mUltary operations had cut 
communications in numerous plac
es. lead'ng to difficulties In enforc
ing the order on the republican 
side, and asked that the world take 

. this into consideration.
•niere was almost no activity to

day at Semarang. which had been 
the Dutch troops’  expected Jump- 
Ing-off place for an attack toward 

^  Jogjakarta.
^  U. N. Order Friday

The United Nations secxirity coun
cil last Friday called upon both 
aides to cease fighting.

In fltatanents yesterday the In
donesians said they were ■'wUllng" 
to cease hostUlUes, but that a truce 
could be carried out effecUvely only 
If the Dutch withdrew to  demarca- 
Uon lines established last October. 
There was no indication o f  Dutch 
agreement to this.

At noon the Dutch announced 
landing of troops on the Island of 
Madoera, o ff the east coast o f  Java.

Filer Drivers 
Get Summons 
After Mishap

-IVo PUer residents were sched
uled to appear in JusOce court at 
a p. m. Mondaiy to answer charges 
resulting from  a collision between 
their autos at a Curry service sU - 
Uon at 1:10 p. m. Sunday.

Peter Brown will answer charges 
o f  falhire to yield the right of way 
and reckless driving whUe Durwood 
Dumon is charged with driving an 
automobile without a val^  Idaho 
driver’s license. Both men were 
given tickets by SU U  Officer A. E. 
- .................................. ‘ - 't h e  crash.

Reception for 
Former Solon 
Planned Here

Vormar Ocs [son T.
Bo^tb, who hM  tb«

* S e * * M U %  u v tft^ w iU  
himself recetrt a w rdial reception 
during hlB visit to this
week.

When'he arrives at the Qoodlng 
airport by plane from Washington, 
D. 0.. at l:«5  pin. Tuesday, he wlU 
be greeted by a group of friends, 
and anyone wishing to be a mem
ber of this welcoming party Is urged 
to b« at the airport at that time.

Arrangements have also been 
made for a buffet supper at the 
Twin Palls city park at 6 p.m. Wed
nesday at which the former con
gressman will be guest o f  honor. In 
charge of this event are Mrs. John 
Graham and Mrs. H. O. Qettert.

"We wUh to give all of Mr. 
Smith's old friends an opportunity 
to meet him while he Is here,”  Mrs. 
Oetlert said Monday, "Everyone Is 
wclcome to attend this picnic, and 
all that will be necessary is for each 
person to bring his or her own 
t«ble service, bread and a covered 
fllBh or salad. We hope that many 
n( his friends will come, as Mr. 
Smith has expressed the desire to 
aeo as many of them as posalbls."

M n. Qettert pointed out that ad
ditional Informotlon on the event 
may be obtained by calling Mrs. 
Graham at DM or Mrs. Oettert at 
IBOO-J.

‘Steady Job More 
Vital Than Wage,’ 
Robins Tells AFL

COEUK d'ALENE, Aug, 4 (UR) - 
filfBdy employment outwelRbs 
eliUer higher pay or shorter hours, 
Gov. 0 . A. Iloblna told the Idaho 
HUte Kederatlon of Labor here to
day,

Thi 
tinii ' 
day.

Oovernor Robins satd the basis 
nt proper labor-management reU- 

^lloiu was fair conclusions, freedom 
from suspicion and real tolerance 
on boUi sides.

He said labor and management 
must realise that Utey have many 
common Interests and that for Ihelr 
own benefit they must minimise 
Rtnre.

'I'he governor also discussed the 
present status of aUte government 
cliuiiges. He outlined the work of 
tlin slate board of corrections, ex
plained the school reorganltatlon 
program and the oblectlves of the 
prnposed water and stream iitlllsa- 
tlnii study and forestry study.

LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 4 (/P)~United Na
tions officials were elated today over speedy 
Dutch acceptance of a U.N. cease-fire order 
in Indonesia, but cautioned that the end of 
the shooting still would leave difficult issues 

to be settled. The Dutch direc
tive to cease fire was effective 
just two hours before the 
start of a council meeting.

The development Immediately 
posed questions concerning U. N. 
supervision of troop withdrawals, 
meditation and other problems. 
Council Chairman Paris El Khoury 
said they would be taken up in 
detail as soon as possible. *The exact 
time apparently hinged on receipt 
of official communications from the 
the Dutch and Indonesian govern
ments and the crowded councU cal
endar.

They were the second and third 
persons arrested during the current 
traffic safety campaign.

Stmck by Sedhi 
The accident occurred when 

Brown’s coupe pulled away from the 
service station actt>ss highway u af- 
flc and was struck by the Dumon 
sedan, Perkins said In his report 
that IXnnon had attempted to stop 
but was unable to avoid striking 
the other vehicle.

Damage was reported to the left 
sidtf and running board of the 
Brown machine and to the left front 
end of the Dumon vehicle. No 
was injured.

No arrests were made or damage 
reported in two other-trafflo mis
haps investigated by ’Twin Palls 
city police Monday. -

HaUng Left Turn 
Crossing trafflo to make a le 

turn on west Addislon resulted In 
collision between autos driven by 
Lela R. Rogers, 325 Elm street, and 
Pred W. Heuer, Tampico, m . The 
Rogera* maehiiw. maklac the left 
turn, was stmck by the Beuer 
nh ld * .

A .tru A  driven by EDgeiu
' w )ca ,M r tfrtvenJa.Osjn.

_______8M Aah Btreet, as U c«
RIU backed away trom the Harris 
Radiator shop. 199 Second avenue 
east.

Dispatches from Jagjakarta said 
the Indonesian government wanted 
the council itself to "continuously 
supervise execution" of its cease-fire 
directive.

The Jogjakarta advices likewise 
said that the Indonesians wished 
the security councU to name "sev
eral countries”  to act as mediators 
In the dispute. Implying that the 
United States alone—which last 
week offered Its "good offices" 
mediator—would not be satisfac
tory.

Philippines Offer
The government of Uie Phlllpplni 

also said over the week-end that 
It was ready to help mediate.

Upon receipt of news dispatches 
about Dutch acceptance, the U. N. 
public Information office authorlted 
reporters to say that "high U. N. 
officials expressed gratlflcaUon at 
the news but withheld official com
ment pending lormal notUlcatiOQ.”

‘Disc Pieces’ 
Were Rocks, 

Man Asserts
BAN PRANOISOO, Aug. 4 (U.R>-A 

man who was reported to have given 
the army pieces o f  a "flying disc" 
said today It was only rocks he had 
found on a beach.

Army officers, meanwhile, sal<; 
that the mystery surrounding a 
bomber which crashed near Kelso, 
Wash,, while reportedly carrying 
"disc fragments,”  would be cleared 
up ‘^y mid-week.”

Eeport Awaited 
Major George Sanders, public 

latlons officer at McOhord field. 
Wash., the departure point for the 
Ill-fated plane, said "tesUmony of 
one more person" was all Uiat 
was needed before Uie army could 
make a complete public report. He 
denied that the plane was carrying 
saucer fragments.

The mystery began Saturday 
when the United Press at Tacoma 
received a telephone call which re- 
porUd that Onpt. William h. David
son of Ban Pranclsoo and Plrst 
Lieut. Prank M, Dtflwn of Vallrjo, 
Oallf., were en route back to Hamilt
on field with pieces of a “ flying 
soiiccr" when their plane crashed, 
killing them both.

Admits to Prebe 
Brig. Gen. Ned Bchramm, fourth 

air force chief o f stoff, odmltted 
Uiat the two pllota were Intelligence 

(CMtlna*4 an !*•«• *, C«lai«ii l>

Wan

Studies Expense Voucher Elliott Declares He 
And Other Officers 
Repaid Hotel Costs

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4 (;p)— Elliott Roosevelt testified today that he and other mem
bers of an air corps mission repaid John Meyer for hotel bills incurred on a 1948 trip to  In
spect Howard Hughes’ F-11 plane. With Meyer, Hughes’ publicity mao, sitting beside .. 
the son of the late President said he had refused to let Meyer pay a $32 bill at the Ambaasa-- 
diodor hotel in Los Angeles. Meyer; whose stories of lavish entertainment for Roosevelt

and other officials thus i

Jobs W. Meyer, parly-gtvlng publicity man for Howard Hoghea. 
■tndles photoaUt of aa expense voucher as he te«tUlc* before a acttate 
anbcommittee ia Washingten which is Investigating Hngbes' wartime 
plane eontrvets. Voaeber ooven money Meyer said be spent enterUln- 
ing Etilott Rooaeveit. (AP wlrei^oto)

Jewish Group 
Avows Death 
For Troopers

By The Associated Press
A leader o f  the Jewish under

ground organizaUon, Irgun Zvai 
Leum), threatened execution of ad' 
diUonal British soldlera In Palestlni. 
today, and authorities In Brltam 
began court action against persons 
arrested In connection with anu. 
Jewish riots there.

In Paris a spokesman for Irgun 
Zval Leumi said British Sgts. Clif
ford Martin and. Mervyn Palce 
foimd hanged In Palestine lasf 
'Thursday, were "known to be gums 
o f  anU-esplonage in civilian dress.'

England, U. S. 
Aim for Boost 
In Ruhr Coal

at a one-third Increase In Qermsn 
coal output by year’s end as a 
major contribuUon to the Marshall 
plan.

With Europe's economic recovery 
intimately Involved, production now 
Is running about 230,000 tons a day, 
only half the peak reached when 
Hitler's war machine was rolling at 
full speed.

Step Bp Tonnage
’The official hope is that the ton̂  

nage can be stepped up to 300.000 
In December, followed by further 
gains to 350,000 or more dally.

Diplomatic authorities who out
lined these alms today, along wlUi 
some of the headaches In trying to 
solve one of Europe's most Import
ant recovery problems, were cau
tiously optlmUtlc that the approach
ing huddle of Anglo-American ex
perts here will give new Iniprius to 
the gradual gains made since V-E 
day.

Aug. 12 Bet
’The stftte department nalcl today 

the talks now are scheduled to itArt 
here Aug. 13. British delegates 
headed by Sir William Strang are 
expected to arrive next Monday, 
AaslsUnt Secretary o f Stales Willard 
Thorp has been named to head the 
American conferees.

Presumably, however, Prime Min
ister Attlee's report to parliament 
...............  Britain's economic

Union, Ford Nearing 
Agreement on Terms

DETROIT, Aug. 4 (U,R)— T̂op negotiators o f the CIO United 
Auto Workers unipn were reported today to be ready to accept 
with minor.changes a Ford Motor company proposal to side
step the Taft-Hartley law.in a move to avert a strike tomor
row noon. A  UAW spokesman disclosed that Richard T. 
Leonard, union vice president and Ford director, and Thomas 
Thompson, president of the big Ford local 600, favored the 
proposal. But even if that issue were out o f the way, there 
still remained a pension plan stumbling block. Ford suggest
ed yesterday ihat the union’s 
demand for a contract clause 
to dodge the strike penalty 
provUiona o f the Taft-Hartley 
law be submitted to a four- 
man panel to study the lesoe 
for three months, • .

H )t  UAW spokesman emphaaix*d 
tliat any changes recommended by 
the UAW then would have to be 
approved by the company negotiat
ing team.

Leonard and Thompson were said 
to have approved the plan In a un
ion caucus that lasted an hour and 
60 minutes. At one point, UAW 
General Counsel Maurlco Sugar was 
summoned to the caucas for the 
first time.

Leonard earlier emphasized Uiat 
Pord's 1084)00 production workers 
would be called out on strike tomor
row unless agreemhent were reach
ed both on the Taft-Hartley and 
pension plan disputes.

Union negotiators, who requested 
today's iith  hour session, presented 
a new proposition on the wildcat 
atrllce penalty section of Uie new 
labor law.

Tlie union appealed to Hrnry Ford 
II, youthful president of the com
pany, to attend negotiations In per
son, but Ford rejected the plea.

Tl)o company president again 
blasted Uie union for atUmptlng to 
set a "disastrous precedent ' In lU 
bid to sidestep the Tnft-Hartley

plight will clear the way for >ils 
country's representatives to be 
their wav,

Offlolats say that agreement ap-Cs near on a proposed new sohi- 
of llie basic and knotty Uiiie 

of how Uie mines should be man
aged. This Is to turn the operating 
voice back to German technicians 
from botli the Brltlsli and Ameri
can Eonen, wlUi tight supervision re
tained by Uie occupation powers.

No I

Tells Story

Uniorisk Mo ve 
To

Act o^HBwr
By United Pf«M 

lA bor unions In growing numbers 
pledged themselves today to violate 
the Taft-HarUey labor act and boy
cott the refurbished national labor 
relations board.

A  eurvey showed that a number 
o f  unions opposed the new law by: 

1. Publishing poUtlcsl editorials 
In their newspapers, magazines and 
officia l union organs.

Becking Walvera 
3. P ek in g  contract agreements by 

empli

law.
¥ ¥ ¥

Law’s Co-Author 
Urges ‘Study’ of 
Strike Conclaves

Four Polio Cases
llOISK, Aug. 4 IU ,»-Pour new 

rnnrs of Infantile paralysis from 
Caldwell were lioeplUllsed in 
llolsA over Uie week-end, Dr. 
Walter H. Kotas, director of the 
clty«ooinity health unit, said to
day.

Tha additional oasea brings to 
11 the luiniber o f  persons receiv
ing medical care and treatment 
in the hospital hare.

Admitted were two women, one 
U years of age, and Uie olhsr 
IS, and two boys, one t8 and the 
nlher nearly 1 years.4

Oiling Operations Started on 
Last Mile to ^hoslione Falls

The last mile won't b« as rough 
s It used to be,
n ils  refera to the one-mlle grade, 

leading down to Shoshone falls, that 
previously provided a corrugated 
finale to oUierwlse smooth trips by 
lourlsta and others visiting the 
world-famoua speoUcle,

Tlie ’I'wlii Palla highway dlstrlot 
has started otllng operations, fol
lowing grading o f  the sUeteh of prev
iously graveled road^ Director J, D.

“ Slde-
ralls” o f  large boulders also have 
been InsUlled on the curves as a 
protecUon to motorisls.

Director Blnema polnUd out that 
Uie oiling program had been under 
consideration by the highway dls
trlot board for some tlme,*1>ut that 
the theory had been idvaneed that 
the washboardlng, no matter how 
unpleasant, was preferable to Uie 
sllokneM tiiat would occur during 
U)e late fall, winter and sprlnf 
oaused by freettng o f  the spra> from 
the falls. Aa tooat o l Uie travel oe< 
eun during the warm periods « t  Ut« 
year, however, it was decided to oil 
the road and Uien U> erect warnbig 
signs or poaalbly to close the n>ad

entirely during the season of dan
gerous Ice coAtlng.

Also to be oiled to eliminate dust 
and provide a smoother driving sur
face will be Uie large parking s|iace 
overlooking the falls.

Use of the rocka along the sides 
of the ro«d, Instead of customary 
steel or wooden guards, was decided 
upon to preserve the rustic atmos> 
pnere of the canyon drive.

Steps also are being taken, upon 
of the Twill Palls

the present owner, to the highway 
district to enable Improvements to 
Uiat heavily traveled road.

During lU regular meeting Bat- 
Ur4*y a(t«nioon, the highway dis* 
triot board transacted three Items of 
routine business.

Load limits of three and one-half 
tons were pUoed on four timber 
bridges for which imprpvement ma- 
terlali are not immediately available. 
ThM« brldgea are located five and 
onH o<^ttt- QtUes south of llaiuen 
across the hlgn hne canal; three 
miles south and one mile west of 

;IOMiUaa«4 m  Pan •. Mwaa •)

WAfiHINGTON, Aug, i  (/I'l-Hep' 
rfsriitatlve HarUey, R„ U.I.. to<1ay 
recommended an Immediate r<in- 
grrsslnnal study of the thrcntrned 
strike at Pord Motor company to 
make sure the 'I^ft-Uarlley labor 
law Is observed.

Hartley, vice chairman ot a Joint 
conimlttM on labor-manageii 
relotlons, said In a statement:

am thoroughly convinced from 
Uie ntntements which hnvs been Is
sued on the threatened strike at the 
Ford Motor company, that this Is 
matter which we must go Into from 
llie l>eglnnlng of tha negoUatlons, 
We have, therefore, watched Uie 
sltuntlon cloeely over the week-end,"

Three Men Fined 
Total of $305.40 
For 22 Sagehens

Tliree man were assessed fines of 
1100 each Monday by Justice of Uie 
Peace J. O. Pumplirey after ihelr 
arrest by Game Warden Grover 
Davis Sunday night on charges of 
unlawfully killing 33 sagehens.

In addition to the Unes assi 
against them, Glenn White, Lehman 
Edwards and Kdgar Werner patd 
cosu totaling |&.«a

PSve other men, whose names were 
not given, were to be analgned be
fore Judge Pumphrey Monday after
noon to » n g « «  similar oliarges.

AMin|-W jr4»n Dtvls In the ar* 
resu Wtra OSme W i^ en  P. J. Mo* 
Dermott, Deputy ^ e r l t f  D o y d  
TliletUn and SUte Police Offloera 
Oleve Jobneoa and Jim BedioifMKU

"W e don't recognize the right of 
the British government In Pales- 
Une,'* the Irgun leader said. “It is 
our country and we are vowed to 
bring about Its Uberatm.’

He said the hanging of Palce and 
Martin was in “no way to be con
strued as reprisal. The two Britons 
were hung for their own sins," 

Eight young Jews, including 
girl, killed a Jewish official tmd 
wounded the Jewish manager . o f 
Barclay's
escaped with';i5,900.

Cosrt Aetlons Begin 
Court actions began In three Eng

lish clUes against persons arrested 
; in connecUoo with anU-Jewlsh riots.

At Liverpool 13 perrons were 
remanded on bail on charges aris
ing from irtiat the police prosecutor 
described as “ antl-Jewlsh trouble 
and demoostraUoru” during the 
week-end. aiany shop wUidows wer« 
broken u id .,« ro «d s  shouted anU- 
J e e la h -a lo e tW 'lu -* !*

Plve men at Salford, arraaled on 
similar clu rfM .-w ere  r«leasiid on 
ball. Ttw prcMCUtor there aald M

right to  sue for damoges In event 
o f  imauthorlsed strikes and other 
contract violations.

8. Refraining from filing any pe- 
UUons wlUi the NUID.

Several unions already hnd pub
lished pollUcnl comment In tlielr 
newapapem and magazines, charging 
that the ban wns unconstitutional 
and demanding a legal test, 

ProMMutlon Doubtfal 
Whether or not such articles 

would be held In violation of the 
’Taft-Hartley net. however, was 
doubtful. At Waslilngton, Justice de
portment lawyers were studying the 
act to determine whether such edi
torial comment U Illegal,

The law prohibits union ‘ expendi
tures" for political piirponrs. Tliere 

disagreement In congrrns when 
UiB law was passed whrtlirr Uils 
meant Uiat unions could not print 
political material tn piibllratloiui 
distributed to Uielr inenibrrs.

I’ res. Philip Murray of Uie CIO 
as one of the first to srrk a test 

o f  the Issue. He lnvlte<l the Justice 
department to prosecute him tor 
urging In Uie OIO News timt Kd- 
wurd Garmats, HalUmore, Met.. Dem
ocrat, be elected to conttress.

18,000 Acres Are 
Burned in Range 

Fire at Shosohne
eilOSHONE, Aug. 4 A range 

fire that swept about 18,000 acres 
of graaing land between IK and 30 
miles northwest nt Bhoshnnn Is un
der control today, J. A. KelUi, dis
trict graaler, sald.

The fire was brought under 
trol Sunday afternoon Just before 
It started to rain. The moisture i 
pleted the Job nt eitlngulshlng 
fire. KelUi declared,

Tlie fire was man>caused luid 
broke out about 4 pin, Friday be
tween the Malad river and the 

e Irrigated areas.

It wa« difficult 
tanker equipment Into 
About 40 men woited on the fire, 
Keith said.

VPKKST r iR M  CONTBOtLID 
80 1 8 8 . Aug. 4 (<PHPIrss which 

have Beared num  t^n.a,500 acres 
durinf the past 10 d M  in Uie Boise 
and Payette n a t l c ^  foresu were 
reported under oontnl M>day, 

Kora than 000 m «a w m  on sev- 
entl fire  fronts throughoul the cen
tre! Idaho prtm hlT elna "m op^nf 
up-theb la M s, 

eeveral "spot" flrM were staried 
bar ugbtnlng o tk  lb*  week'taO.

Plane Wreck 
Injures Two 

At Richfield

Defense Chief 
Studies Union 
Of Commands

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4 W.R) — 
Secretary of Defense James Por- 
restal has under consideration a pli 
for a sweeping reorganisation of t 
armed forces to provide unified 
command of land, sea and air forces 

. end around the continental 
United States, service sources said 
today.

Tlie plan has been worked out by 
Uie Joint chiefs of staff. It pro
vides for a single oommander with 
a staff of army, navy and air o f 
ficers directly under the Joint chiefs 
who would command the defense of 
Uie nation’s borders.

It would provide for dividing the 
nation Into strategic areas, each 
ot which would have its own single 
commander over all three forces.

There la already a similar plan In 
effect In all overseas areas.

Under this new organization the 
strntegla air command would prob- 
alily remain a separate force for 
lotiK-ranfie blows at an enemy with 
olmnin Iximbs.

In the continental United States 
each commander would be respons
ible for the unified planning of de* 
fense and In case ot emergency the 
conduct of operaUons. Tlie plan 
would not change the day-to-day 
administrative activities ot each 
service.

E L U O rr  BOOSBVELT 
. . .  shown here as a warttne 

brigadier general M a y  gave bis 
aide e<.the story of the oei\traet 
etand rerenal on Hngbee’ - phote 
pUne. .

challenge directly for A® 
first time, stuck to his conten* 
tion that he had p a id  the bUU 

PoinU Told 
Roosevelt also declared;
1. He had objected to the tmiga* 

ment to recommend a photo reeOD* 
nalssance plane because be beliered j
that his return from fighting tx------
would be used by his father's p . . 
leal opponenU to "ametr”  the lat*^:;. 
President. '  -

3. He never discussed the B o v *  ... 
ard Hughes P-11 plane v ltb  hls • 
father. - T‘

Meyer Qnoted 
AS for Uie hotel bill. S o o tn M 'W , 

said the officers demanded-tBal. ' 
they be allowed to meet ite eoet Bn ’  
quoted Meyer as saying: .u

"Oh. don’t worry about ttiak, tVl '  
all taken care of. Pve checfced  you 
out and me bm la all paid w d  Just 
don’t worry about It"

But Roosevelt said the offieen 
had up a ' Qrtiifn̂ tlwi ' .
thenuelvea and repaid Meyer. .

T a th eriy  la tera t” ---------------^
Young Roosevslt said the'Prea^ 

ident took a -fatherly" interest la  
what h e was dolng{ but that pboto^ 
reconnaissance did not raak la  Ira* 
portance with the “few other prol>-- 
lens'* the President had O B ^ a r iD d -  
at that time.

The senate war lavestlgatlDg o  
mlttee U inqulrlnc- Into «a e -<  
tracts for the Hughes plaae end t  
part EUlott Rooserelt-played la 
war department's dedslaD to a ln m  • 
them.

It has received teetiaunjr 
air corps experts decided a p d a t t . 
contracting for the i ^ e e .  tmt that 
thi« decision v a i  "S fttr '':

Roosevelt _reeonuneDdea a j ;

bert a l f p ^  at Riohfield 
temoon.

The plane was pDoted by the navy 
petty officer. The pair had lust 
Uken off from the airport and 
climbed about 300 feet when the en
gine went dead. A high wind whip* 
ped the plane and whirled it annmd 
but the pilot w u  able to  control 
the machine and bring It In for  a 
crash landing. They trted to land 
on Uie highway near the airport 
but the plane struck the ground 
with one wing.

The plane, which CrUp had par- 
chased only Saturday, was demol
ished. The gasoline lank burst 
when the plane struck the ground 
but did not catch fire.

Orlsp received Injuries to his right 
leg and Hufflngton received sev
eral cuts and lacerations on his 
face when It struck the cockpit of 
the frame.

The aircraft was a J-3 Cub, The 
mishap occurred about t  p. m. Sun
day.

r t c e e i ' - \ ;
The coounittee la now tsraetlctt- '' ' 

Ing some t40,OOOM> In plane eon- 
tzacu given Hughec. U  h ie  r e e t fiw  ;

p u b ilc l^  man. spent more t h n  V 
ls.000 on entertainment OC BUotk : 
RocMvelt and hU friends ahoiti tbe 
Ume these conUracU were UDdw 
oonslderaUon.

Roosevelt testified that Amsrteaa 
photo-reconnaissance plane* In nae 
la  Europe were far inferior to thcM 
o f  the Germans and Italians.

Anderson’s Boise 
Store Is Robbed

BOISE, Aur. 4 (U FO-Durglars 
blasted open the safe ot O. O. An
derson compony food store with 
nltro'glycerlne and escaped wlUi 
16,000 In cash and checks lst« Sat
urday night or early Sunday, Boise 
police reported today.

Police Chief George Haskin said 
entrance wns gained by way ot a 
sky light. He said the burglars, 
who he described as "big time oper
ators," npimrenlly had wheeled the 
safe Into a cold storage room and 
leisurely blasted It c ^ n .

T-Men’ Relive ‘Bootleg Days’ 
In Spring Dope Running Fight

WABHINGTON. Aug, 4 OIV-The 
treasury said today its agents traok* 
lug down dope smugglers and moon
shiners met desperado violence this 
spring reminiscent of “ the old nini- 
running days.”

Two Investlgatora were slain from 
ambush and one aquad o f  ’'r -m en ” 
had their car riddled by bulleU 
while ehootlng It out with dope 
oniiigglers on the Oellfornla-Mexlco 
border.

Two—snd possibly th ree -«t the 
smugglers were wounded fatally al
though they lived long enoiigli to 
escape Into Mexico, the treasury 
said. The agents were untouched.

"The slluaUon was particularly 
tenae along the United BMles<MH* 
lean border, where rival gangs were 
batUtng for power at the same Ume 
that United flu tes and Mexican 
authoriUea were oonduoUng a vlg- 

to break up Uielr
aoUvlUea,** the department's an
nual summary ot enforoetntnt ac- 
UvUlee routed.

Details ot the gun fight with 
dope amucwlani on th« border seven 
nillae west of Calexloo, Oallt. were 
presented In full for the first time:
, Olftaen kM plui watch oQ the "aa<

mial harvest ot the lillolt opium 
crop In Mexico”  teamed In May that 
"huge amounts” wore being offered 
for sale la Oaiexlco,

Tliey decided to try to round up 
the enUre gang instead of seising 
tim <lo]>e piecemeal as runners tried

barkgrouiid as n ■I.I. Hollywood 
buyer’  of narcotics." HIval Mexican 
dope smtiRgllng oiittlU went after 
his business hi tierce com|>eUtlon.

Lengthy nrgoUaUoiis followed ua> 
111, on June 3i, one gang promiaed 
to deliver ISB cans of smoking opium, 
at Woodbine check, a drop In a  caoal
. yards north o f the boundary.

The undercover agent appear 
with four agenU concealed In bla

The smiigglera opened 
by confederaUs ih f* ” —
canal bank. The |i_......................... ..
unUl the smttfilan fled aoroM MW 
border, cdrrylni thilr oa iu a m «.

The opium U m t  -  
hli sMk ol agraoUog wm

Straus Avers 
‘Users’ Must 

Settle ‘Fight’ i
BOISE, Aug. 4 OJJD-RefeiTlnf ta 

the disagreement over the dlQOri- 
tion of 4SS,000 acre feet o f  unaoU 
Americans PslU reservoir ^ aoe, 
Michael W. SUaus. U. 8 , eoBtuntg* 
sloner of reclamattoo, today aild  - 
he hsd Informed both iroupe it w u  
up to them to setUe the matter be> 
fore necessary funds for eoinplfltlnc 
the proposed Pallsadei .nserroir 
would be forthcoming.

SU-aus referred to m eetinfi held 
in Idaho PalU and Burley. At 
Idaho Palls he aald repreaeaUUvee 
of the 38 canal oompaniea Wtileb 
have been leasing the unsold Atp«r> 
lean Palls space for the past IT 
years maintained Uiat the water 
should be sold to them. But at Bur
ley, souUt central Idaho lat«ragi« 
favored the use of the water for 
developing new lands tor vetetaBf, 
l l i e  new lands Include the propea^ 
north side pumping dlvUlon new  
Rupert and Uie M l^ u d  ftaU n M | .„ 
Pocatello.

Straus said the ca 
pposed the propoaal 

water from llie Palli 
because of anUclpated hlghtr 
costs of Uiat water c o i a p ^  
the American

However, he .........................
local Idaho groups muet l0>
gethor In U » matter before c ----------
would begin any a o v e  io

ite additional r-------
iliudes prajeot

would continue m  aa  aU-flUt foaV

Baseball
By Tbe AggeMiiii 1

NATION/--------------
BU U U ll .
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Scouts’  Camp 
Program Now 

In Last Week
■tte Szuka river area council 

Boy Sarat aummer cunptng pro- 
g rua la now In It* ftnal week with 
*rrtr»I o f  10 fre«h troope at Alturaa 

-  l* l».-aceonlln» to Herbert-R- We»t, 
council execuUvB.

There are now llfl boya and 13 
leaden enjoying a full week ol out- 
<loor actMUea. They follow nearly 
100 Scout* who had been occupying 
the camp during the preceding week 
and who returned to their homes 
throughout Magic Vnllcy Saturday. 
A doalng camp fire was conducted 
Friday ntght.

Thla week'a activities sUrted with 
church serrleea Sunday morning, 
followed by free time during the 
afternoon when most of Uie boys 
flahed and hiked throuRhoul the 
natural camping area. T>;e Awlm- 
mlng projram directed by James 
Bchutt, waterfront director. sUrted 
Monday momlnB. Hikes are .sched
uled for the week. The camp Li In 
chArge o f  rield Executive Robert 
W. DeBuhr, camp director.

Troops now partlclpntlng in the 
camp, with their leaders, are: 
Troop 73. Flier. James Bowen lead
er: 87. aioshone. Charles Thoma- 
■on: IM. Shoshone. Tom Beatla; 
« .  Kknberly, Zd McCarthy; 40, Je
rome, Frank Hollabaugh: 60, Twin 
Kalij, J. W. Smith; 84. Twin Palls. 
Mel Whitehead: 77, Oakley, Verl 
Clark; 79. Oakley. Norman Pulton. 
»nd 46. Haxelton, WllUam West.

Traffic Fines
V. Payment of four fines for park
ing in alleys, two for parking In the 
poat Office rone and four over-time 
parking fines has been made In 
Twin Falls city traffic court,

Robert Blaatock. James Beaman. 
Darrell German and Roy Vansant 
j)ald flnea of 13 for perking in al-

Also fined >2 apiece were Richard 
Bradley and Keith Robinson for 
parking In the post office zone.

Paying fine# o f  $1 each for over
time parking were Mra. R. L. Sum- 
merfleld, W. J. Chapman. 0. L. Rat* 
cliff and M n . John Petersen.

Honored at Rites
- -Funeral aervices for Newton Gul

ley were held at iO;SO a. m. Moi ' 
at the Reynold* funeral chapel . 
the Rer. Herman C. Rice, pastor of 
ttie First Baptist church, offioiatlng. 
Vocal a«]ecUoni were presented by 
sera. NelUe Ostrom.

The body wlU be shipped to Kirk
land. W u iu  for Interment

Hospitals
Emergency beds only were avail

able Ulonday at the Twin Falls 
eouBty general hospital. Visiting 
houn are from  3 to 4 and 7 to 8 
PJB.

ADMITTED 
. . Clarence E .. Oroyes.

Or«(t, Mrs. Dean Keni 
l W  Lee. M rt.O ien n  
i A .  Sraseth  B nw n. '
Oreenleaf. M is. Delbert 
M . H. Jensen, Mrs. W. O,
Mrs. Hans Thom e. aU Twin Palls: 
Weslsy Bell, Buhl; M n. Frands 

' and Mrs. Florena Potter,
both Flier; Mrs. Merle Phillips. Je
rome, and Frances ^ t e r ,  Kimberly.

DIBHIBBED 
Mrs. Frank BerrU, Mrs. Leora Han

sen. Mrs. MerriU Eacker, Mrs. Ora 
Farris. Mrs. Lou Hlcka and son and 
Mrs. A. H. Cowlea and son. ail Twin 
Falls; Marvin Bchick, Mrs. Vonley 
Hopkins and son, Mrs. Wilbur Ulrich 
and daughter, Mrs, Lewis Witt and 
son and Mrs. Edward Oletcen and 
HO. all Buhl; Mra. Robert Hanes 
and son. Kimberly; Mrs. Ross Mar
tin, Deeth. ^iev, and R. L. Oonklln, 
Jerome.

Medical Arts
DIBMISBED 

Mr*. Guy Byman, Twin Fails.

K eep  the White Flag 
of Safety Flying

Sow  35 days without a 
tT aijlc death in our Magic 
Valley.

Seen Today
slnessman's card with notation. 

"2T-4-600 scraped your fender," 
under windshield wiper of car with 
license 3T-8-767. . . The Kev. E. 
L «lle  Rolls punching out Item on 
T-N typewriter, using second finger 
of each hand. . . Three motorcycles 
carrying bedrolls, two with Washing
ton licenses and one with Panama 
plate, parked near postoffice. . . 
Small boy looking disappointed upon 
not Being able to buy any BB shot.. .  
Waltre&s waiting 'tli customer Ukes 
bite of dry toast then asking if he 
want* more coffee and getting muf
fled reply .. .  Pessimist turning con
versation from coolness o f  the 
weather to the fact that another 
heat wave is reported on Its w a y ,. . 
Idaho license 3J-77. . . Just seen: 
Jim Reynolds grinning to himself 
about something, Roy Painter, J. D. 
Slnema, Kathryn Graves, Buell 
Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Vlrg Barron 
from Glenn* Ferry, and Bob Stephan 

And overheard: Violently anti- 
communistic fellow, declaring he 
wont even glng, "The Red River 
Valley."

Magric Valley 
Funerals

HAZELTON—Funeral services for 
Mrs. Hlda Bodenhamer will be held 
at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday at the Twin 
Falls mortuary chapel. Dr. G. L. 
Clark, retired Presbyterian pastor, 
will officiate. Burial will be in the 
Burley cemetery.

TWIN FALLS—Funeral services 
for Elverda Ann Kellogg scheduled 
for 10:30 a. m. Tuesday have been 
postponed.

F1L£I&-Funeral services for Mrs. 
Estella Sutherland wUl be held at 
3:30 p. m. Tuesday at the White 
mortuary chapel with George Sar
gent o f  the Jehovah’s Witnesses of
ficiating. Burial will be In the Flier 
lOOP cemetery.

BUHL — Funeral services 
George .Wesley Salisbury trill be

at 3:30 p. i .......  ..............
' Christian 

Sunset M(

TDIES-N t  ADS.

Championship Bout 
On KLIX Toniffht

Oiling Starts 
On Last Mile 
Of Falls Road
(GMtlawJ- 

Hansen across the low line canal;
mile east and aeven miles south 

of Kimberly on the high line canal; 
and four i^les south and one mile 
ieest o f  Twin Falls acroes lhe~WgTi 
line canal.

Purchase of one-tenth of an acre 
of excees land from the highway 
district by Robert F. Lynch of Kim
berly was authorised by the t>oard. 
This property was purchased by the 
district In 1B30 in conjunction with 
obtaining right-of-way for U. S. 
highway 30, but was a segment of 

0 practical value to the district.
A claim of the Reed Construction 

ompany was allowed for 10,000 tons 
of gravel used from a state stockpile.

MeeUng Postponed 
The meeting o f  the Salmon Social

OTD-5chednlrtnirb«-he!d TlraradijrtlriS
at the home o f  Mrs. Effle Bauer - 
has been Indefinitely postponed be
cause of illnees.

$8,200 Slated for 
Building Projects

Four application* for bullomg per
mits totaling an estimated 18,300 
were filed Monday In the office of 
the Twin FalU city clerk.

E. F. Prater, 310 Third avenue 
west, plan* general remodeling and 
partitioning to convert his one- 
family frame dwelling to a two- 
fnmlly dwelling. Coat Is estimated 
at $3,000.

Julia Hoops, 433 Blue Lakes boule
vard, Intends to make an eight by 
10-foot addition to a one-famlly 
frame dwelling. The addition, with 

estimated cost of t300. Is to be 
lUicd as a storage room.

R. E. Webster plans to construct
16 by 16-foot cinder block build

ing at 133 Second avenue south to 
be used as a barber shop. Estimated 
cost U «3,000.

Lloyd B. LewlJ, 334 LoU street, 
plans to construct a 30 by 34-foot 
frame one-famlly dwelling and esti
mates the cost at 13,000.

Weather
Twin Fails and vieinity—Partly 

cloudy tonight and Tuesday with 
............................. • afUr-
i. Cooler Tueaday. High yester- 

day 90. low 62. Low this morning 
60. PreelplUtlon M  o f an inch.

S T A G E  O F  S N A K E  R IV E R
The lerei of Snake rifer waa low 

Monday as shown by the flow 
Bhothone falU (only a trickle of 
water going over the fails).

Twin Falls News in Brief
Beetor Leaves 

.The Rev. E. Leslie Rolls and Mrs. 
Roll* wUl leave 'Hissday m om lnc for 
Tacoma and Seattle, Wash. They 
expect to return Thursday, Aug. 11

The Highland .View chib meeting 
b«s been postponed from Wednes
day until Aug. 30. according to club 
(rtfldals.

Klrkman Betoma 
Larry Klrkman i

evening from a two-week-vlalt with 
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Arnold, Seattle. 
Wash., and Dr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Thorpe, Portland. Ore.

Theft Probed

sweater. specUcles, two blankets, 
gloves, baby blanket, diapers and a 
dark gray hat from the auto o f  Ray 
Jone*. lone. Wash. The theft oc< 
curred about 9 p. m. Sunday, accord* 
Ing to Jones.

Leave for Park 
Mr. and Mrs. PhlUp Van Meter 

ai)d son, Don, Wichita, Kans.. have 
left for Yellowstone park after vliit-

Betumt Prom California 
Ray Hartruft returned Monday 

morning from SusanvUle, Calif., 
where he had been visiting.

Births
Sons were bom  to Mr. and Mr*. 

Donald Kaercher and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Fraley, all of Twin Falls, 
Saturday at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital maternity home. 
Sunday births Included a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Merle Phmips. Jer
ome, and sons to Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Jensen and Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Thome, all Twin Falls. Monday a 
daughter waa bom  to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Brown, Twin Falls.

Broadcait Set 
Doris Webster, 6-year-old piano 

student of Mrs. Raleigh M. Drake. 
Is scheduled to appear on the "We 
the People" program on CBS sta
tions Tuesday night, according to 
Mrs. Fred E. Drake, mother-in-la' 
of the instructor.

Pension Clab to Meet 
The American Pension club 

meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday at the 
probate court room.

We  inherit a gocxl name and with it. the lesponsibility 
of keeping it honorable until, through kimhip, it shall 

belong to others.

J E L IJ S O N  M O N U M E N T
4U Main Ai%. Twin

W«d(-End Visitors 
JH;r._And_MrB.. flterllag...\KElght.

Bolseans Visit 
OuesU of Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. 

FredrldBon orer the
her sister, Mrs. O. L. O lbun. snd 
Mr. and Mrs. T h om u  Lester, all of 
Boise.

Visitors Leave 
Virginia HarrlsoQ and Stewart 

Rolls, who have been visiting the 
Rev. and Mrs. E. Leslie Rolls during 
the p u t two weeks left Saturday 
for Ban Jose, Calif.

Visit Ends 
Mr. and Mrs. Meriln Sant and 

children h a v e  retumed to Los 
Angeles, Calif., after visiting here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Klrkman and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G . Johnston.

Eetorn From Convention
Returning from the Uons Inter

national convention In San Fran
cisco recently were Dr. and Mrs. 
O. T. Luke, Mr. and Mra, Jay M. 
Merrill. Dr. and Mrs. Gordon R. 
Tobin and Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Serpa.

|NOWi

...It’s 1947’slarest 
Romance!

Jaycees WiU Air 
‘Manhattan’ Plan

The Jaycees*~*ica^tU a projeof* 
will be dlscuswd at a Junior Cham
ber o f  Commeree gcnenU membet- 
ship meeting at 7 p. m. today la the 
Park hotel.

President Bob Warfoerg 
that discussion nf ths
be held at a general memberahip 
meeUng-ifiaamueh-as-the-^anlati- 3 
tan project’'  being contempUted’ 
would Involve several thousand dol
lars of Jaycee funds.

Money raised from tiie ‘Manhat
tan project”  will be tued to finance 
the construction of a locker house 
at Harmon park swinunlng pooL

Pays Fine
HAILEY. Aug. 4—Fred H. Tom

linson was fined 46 and cosU when 
he pleaded guilty before Probate 
Judge George A. McLeod to charges 
o f driving through a stop sign. He 
was arrested by State Patrolman 
Wayne W. Lundberg one-half mile 
south of Bellevue where Highway 33 
Join* with Highway B3.

- _ -- three 
mothen a woritout.

The triplets were bcvn In Salt 
lAke City two years ago and moved 

■ I Falls when they were si* 
old. Tbs Careys moved to 

Filer several months ago. '■________

ON CALIFORNIA TRIP
FILER, Aug. 4—Jacqueline Josiln 

_as gone to B  Oentro, Calif., to visit 
reUUvea.

II NOW!
IT ' S  A  S U R E  THING/'

JEANNE CRAIN
j  ALAN YOUNG 

RiCs't Z m ij SMtiUeBl

B ob M ontgomery (above) and Ike
WIKams wTU rrduce two flstio tlllcs
to one tonl|ht in Philadelphia. The 
p ianerof theirfiriMn-round rlasliwill 
Dt undisputed lightweight champion.

Bobc«t Boh won Uie worWa IM-lb. 
• ow n  h tm  Beau Jack in IMS hut 
nbM«]uently dropp««i it back to the 
Bea«. lie  regained It several months 

WJIiaros annnrti (he NIIA 
utle by atopiung Juan ZuriU at 
Hexira City two years ago.

Ovw ^  y u rs  Iho two sli.ggrrs 
kav* Imilt up a Wtter permna] feud, 
IbnJeht's U ttU  U their ««oncl ring 
Jw U n*. ^  firal ended in a kayo 
triumph for Montgomery. Since the 
boys are about evenly matrlied for 
the Ullo shot, the sori.loYing ira,le 
Jooks for a dynamUln* We.

S o jq y  exdtement. Wow.hy. 
U ow,oaGii)altoaCavalca^oI Sixirli 
m r  A m ir icu  B m d cu U n i Co. .i,.l
KLOC (IMO on your dial) at 7 p. m.

a t K n O H S f
„  —  f

DRASTIC  
FINAL Hi
In the Close-Out Sale of Shoes of the Dee Shoe Store of Pocatello

NEW PRICES EFFECTIVE 9 a.m., Tuesday
You May Not See Prices Like These Again in a 

Long, I.,ong time--Come in Early

WOMEN'S STYLES
We’ve further reduccd these jfood viiluc« In ladlen* Hhcies and have 
regrouped them Into 4 convenient rackH for eaay Bclccllon.

There are >1111 hundrcita of nmnl pn li.rnH , filyles anil colom, pilyl™ for 
dre»« or c«.u«l wear ami wo liuvo Ihcm In all allea. Nalionally ad- 
vertiaed branda, too, at unhcllcvnM o anvlnKH.

Out Ihey go . . . tho lu t  o( the ahocs fron  lha big Dre Hhoe Htora 
In Poratfllo aintts wllh a big stock of lummrr i Iiom from our 
regular atorh hrr« In llgdion'i. TbM* abeea are all good 1M7 
■tyln and all are lianrtard. nationally adverllaed merchandlie. 
We're reducrd (Item nialn to move Itiera ont within the next few 
dayi for we ilrfprralrly need ronm to dliplar our new fall ihoea, 
many of which ar« lirre now. Yon won't believe thr»e value* 'till 
yoa tee them lo don't be aorrr you mlurd nul, romn In earlv 
tomorrow.

MEN'S SHOES
Here are drfHn nnd casual stylen In Htimmer nhocN 
conveniently tirranged and marked down BRain 
for clearance. Don’ t mloH (hcne valucH.

0 0

These are all good, natlonallr advrrlit«i1 lines that wrre good 
Talees at their original prices from |B.M t« 111.08. Moat of 
them are Roblee’a In two«l«ne tan, tan and whites and ether 
IN7 atyles In Irnih rasuals and dress. Men. yon simply 
eannot afford io paaa ep theae valaea.

PLEASE-NO APPROVALS 
NO EXCIIANGES- 
ALL SALES FINAL 

Get Them While They Last! “ Footwear for the Entire Famihf

Active 'biplets 
Mark Birthday

y n r f t r  Ang. ferelfa aoa
ake tQdtt_at.ttiB home of Ur. and 

Bruce Oarey as Maglo Talley's 
triplets celetoa^ their second

Recruiter to Go 
To Utdl Session

OQM Edgar F. Palmer, recruiter 
In charge o f  the Twin Falls navy 
recruiting sUtlaa. will leave Wed* 
neaday for StUt Lake C i^  to attend 
a cooference o f  all chief recmlten 
o f  the Idatao-Utah district to be 
held t m .  7.

session will provide those at-
.S a E g  wlth' -an Intr^ucUW r to -
Lieut.>Com. John P. Bowatt, who 
has the poeltion o f  officer
In charge o f  the dlsttrlct.

The Twin Falls recruiter also an
nounced that he will be in hU of> 
flee from 6:30 to 7:J0 p. m. Tuea- 
day evening to issue victory and 
-Amerioan defense medals tQ.navy 
personnel who are entitled to them 
and who wish to call for them at 
that time. B r  will return to Twin 
Falls Friday.

YO U R  G R IN S
W ILL TU R N  TO

CHUCKLES . .
Y O U R  C H U C K L ES  

W ILL TU R N  TO
LAUGHS _____
Y O U R  LA U G H S  

W ILL TU R N  TO
LOVE . .  , !

. .  TheO ayest...H APPIEST 
Hit in Years 

eVERYTHING 
. ■ YOU'VE EVER ASKED 
, FOR IN A
y  ,  PICTURE!

W "
rKTKMT...Kusn
MEBC^

......

WILLIAM
H O L D E N

JOAN
C A U L F IE L D

BILLY
D eW O L F E

EDWARD
A R N O L D

MONA
F R E E M A N

MARY PHILIPS 
VIRGINIA WELLES 

KENNY O’MORRISON

ENDS W EDNESDAY
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Weddings,
Engagements

D rafb«i7> lV U lM B
. Uuriorl* WtaltowU. d ftO fh^  of 
Ur. u d  U n . U . V. m itcH lI. Vin* 
courer. W u lu  u td  Bari Doogbert;, 
aon o( Ur. and Mr*. X. R. Dough*

tUl TD«B In • ew emcBiy perform^ 
■t « :U  p . m. Juns 38 tn the North
west N u t m e  c6Def« • 
NunpAi

The muTlage Toirt were m 1> 
«m n l»d  by the R er. John S. RUey 
before a ttellU o f  red end white 
tw it . H ie  Rer. A lbert' 
cr off^ ed  the prtyer.

TheT)rt<le, given In marrUge by 
her father, wore a white u tln  gown 
fashioned with a  sweetheart neck*' 
line and lace InserUgns on the long 
ileeret and train. Her fingertip veU 
wae edged with a lace border. As 
her bridal booquet die^xhose a 
small colonial, am & gem tnt of red 
rosebuds which rested on a white 
Bible.

Mrs. Vernon L .'A A eaon atUnded 
the bride u  matron o f  honor. 
Bridesmaids • were Uargarot Oal> 
Tert, sister o f  the bridegroom: LUa 
Whltesell. sister-in-law of the bride, 
and Urs. Kenneth Pinkston. AU at
tendants were gowned In pastel 
shades and carried colonial nose> 
gays of roses and sweet peas.

Best man waa Albert Dougherty, 
brother of the bridegroom. Other 
■ttendanta were Qwood Smith, Rob
ert whltesell. brother o f  the bride, 
knd Harold Daniels.

Lighted tapey# were carried by 
Kdna Peterson, Paye Harper. Lela 
Chitteneen, Lorena Olds, Mary El 
Icn Smith, Jennie Dougherty, EI‘ 
nora Johnson and Irene Bell, who 
stood at each side of the trellis.

A prelude o f  nuptial music was 
played by Mrs. liberty Ernest, who 
also played the wedding marches. 
M n. Elmore Vail sang “I Lore 7ou 
TYuly" and Ur. and Mrs. Undbloom 
sang a prayer during the service.

Pollowlng the ceremony n recep
tion for 60 guests waa held by the 
Rev. and Mrs. John E. ROey. The 
bridal cake was cut in traditional 
manner by the bride. Mra. J. W. 
MuUer and Mrs. Olara Messenger 
served refreshments assisted by the 
candle girls.

After a summer’s vacation In 
Ktosas the bride and bridegroom 
wlU continue their atudies at North
west Natarene ootlege. Nampa.

¥  ¥  *  
Swbher-Bowler 

OOODINO, Aug. 4 — Meredyth 
Bowler, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Bowler, became tha bride of 
Jerry Swisher, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Swisher, Pocatello, in a cere
mony held July 30 ott th tlaw n  at 
the home o f  the bride’s parents.

The double ring service waa per
formed by the Rev. Owen Beadles, 
Portland, Ore., before a giant tree 
banked with baskets of pink and 
white gladioli and a lattice decorat
ed with pink tule and grem gar
lands.

Gowned in white net over bro- 
• caded 4satln the t>rlde was given In 

marriage by her father. *n>e wed
ding gown was fashioned with a 
^ r  joke and fitted bodice with 
lull length sleeves. Her floor-length 
veil fell from a l\alo headdress trim
med with seed pearls. She carried an 
arm bouquet of lilies and white 
roses with sweet peas tied into the 
shower streamers.

Bridal attendants were Mrs. Bruce 
Bowler, Boise, matron of honor, and 

< Mrs. Holden Bowler, New York City, 
and Mrs. Aldrich Bowler. Gooding, 
bridesmaids. All are sisten-ln-law 
o f the bride. ‘R ie matron of honor 
w u  gowned In light blue net over 
taffeta and the l>ridesmatds wore 
Identical gowns o f  peach net over 
satin with matching ‘  "

Varied Social

PAIBJIKU). Aug. 4—BUUe Jeanne 
Humphreys, daughter o f  Ur. and 
Mr*. Ellsworth Bumphreya, Corral, 
and Walter Johnson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Fairfield, 
were united In marrUge at 12:20 
p. m. July 2e In EUco, Nev.

The bride wore »  white eyelet 
afternoon dress with a corsage of 
red roses. The couple was attended 
by Laura Conner and Joale Hum
phreys, a sister of the bride.

The bride was graduated from the 
Camas county high school in -1945. 
She formerly was employed os a 
Union Pacific telegrapher and for 
the past year has been employed at 
the Pairfield AOA office.

The bridegroom was graduaUd 
from the Camas county high school 
in 1M2 and served with the armed 
forces for two years, seeing acUon 
overseas with the marine corps. -He 
is now employed at the Bauscher 
grain elevator.

The couple flew to D ko from the 
Pairfield airport In a plane piloted 
by Flight Instructor Laura Conner. 
~ i «y  will make their home In Fair- 

!ld.

by Mrs. John McMahon and Helen 
Clear, both o f  Pocatello.

Mrs. Mable Persinger, Urs. J. B. 
KUbom, Urs. O. D. Uoore. Mrs. 
O. T. Knight and Urs. Dave Hel- 

the serving,

Each carried colonial nosegsys of 
assorted garden flowers.

Harold Gates, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was best man.

Preceding the ceremony vocal se- 
lectlona were presented by Esther 
Klssane, Pocatello; Holden Bowler, 
New York City, and Urs. Nellie Os- 
trom. Twin Palls. Mrs. Oatrom play
ed organ accompaniment and the 
processional musio.

About ISO guests attended the re
ception in the garden immediately 
following the ceremony. A two- 
course hmcheon was served. Mrs. 
Ostrom snd M n . Don Klssane pre
sided at the punch table and Uie 
wedding cnkes were cut and served

sisted by Yvonne Arkoosh. Anne 
Sackman, J u n e  Heller. Esther 
Klssane, Mrs. Adam Schubert and 
Urs. Charles UacHarg.

Ruth Richards arranged the cor
sages and bouquets and the garden 
decorations were arranged Mrs 
A. E. Childs and Mrs. C. D. Moore.

The bride's mother wore a fig
ured aheer afternoon dress and 
Mrs. Swisher, mother o f  the bride
groom, was gowned in roae pink 
crepe. Both wore corsages of garden 
flowers.

The bride Is a graduate of Good
ing high school and of the Uni
versity o f  Idaho where she received 
her bachelor's degree in Engl^h. She 
was affiliated with Oamma Phi 
Beta sorority. She has been em
ployed for three yean  as an Eng
lish and dramatics teacher' in the 
Pocatello high school.

Ttie bridegroom is a graduate of 
FbcaMlo higli ^ o o l  aiid has at
tended Idaho SUte college for the 
past two years. He served in the 
ground forces of the army air corps 
for four and one-half years in the

The couple will live at Boulder, 
Colo., this winter where the bride
groom plans to continue his studies 
In electrical engineering at the 
University o f  Colorado. They are 
now spending a honeymoon in the 
Sawtooth mountains.

Out-of-town guests attending the 
wedding Included Mrs. A. B..ChlldJi. 
Salisbury. Wilts. England; Mrs. W. 
W. Deliisler, Philadelphia; Mr. and 
Mrs. Holden Bowler, New York 
City: Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bowler, 
Boise; Mr. and Mrs. Welcome Gar- 
lock. Hollywood. Calif.; Mr. and 
Mrs, L, W. Oarlock and son. Dick, 
Portland. Ore.; Mrs. Jean Vernon. 
Athens, Ga.; Mrs. Ida Dobson, Salt 
Lake City, and Mrs; Willis Crltes nnd 
Mrs. Mildred Bliss, both of Moa-

Olher out-of-town guests were 
Dr. John McMahon and Florence 
McMahon. Diane Schrelber, Mn. 
Helen Clear, Ralph, Barbara, BeUy, 
Kate and Anne Swisher, Mr. and 
M n. Ned Perkins and Mrs. W. M, 
Spatd, all of Pocatello; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert McRlll. Mrs. Dell Shite 
and Mrs. L. W. Nutting, all Twin 
Palls, Mr. and Mrs. George Carrico

losUloU to B««1a
LD6 InsUtute with Initruo- 

Uon- la  speech, dance, drama tad  
moBle for all UIA  members la eebed- 
tiled to begin Tuesday evening at 
the local wards.

Speech instruction under the dl- 
raetlOD o f Prank Lawrenoe and Oene 
*aU -w iU -it*rt-»t-8 p. m.-Tu#id*y 
» t  the Mcond ward chapel and will 
be held each Tuesday evening for 
aU weeks.

in s^ ction  will be glveif 
fay Cheryl Stakes and Karl Freeman 
the same evenings at the f in t ward 
chapel.

InstnKllon In dramatics will be 
ftven by Joyce Barlow at the second 
ward chapel and music Instruction 
by Max Uoyd at the f in t  ward 
chapel beginning at 8,p. m. Thurs- 
div , Aug. 7. and running for a six- 
weeks period.

leaders and activity peoide 
of the MIA are urged to attend.

Family Reunites 
A reunion of memben of Mrs. 

Mary M. Wall’s famUy was held 
during the past few weeks with the 
arrival of her children and grand
children for visits at her home ' 
the Rex Arms apartments.

Members of the family present 
Included J. Wright Wall, Aberdeen. 
Wash.; Mr. snd Mrs. T. L. Wall, 
Los Angeles. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Wlcholson, Payette: Mrs. T. N. 
Eddy, Alexandria, Va., ant  ̂Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Keizer and son, John, 
Portland, Ore.

*  ¥ ♦
Bold Contest Party 

UNITY. Aug. 4 -T h e  Unity ward 
Relief society held a contest party 
Thursday afternoon in the ward 
hall with 63 members In attend
ance. President Afton Baher was 
In charge of the party and Lois 
Baher arranged the program for the 
affair.

The program consisted of a piano 
solo by Sybil Luke, a reading by 
Lucille Teagen; vocal solo, Lucretla 
Hymus. and Jokes, Evelyn -Crane. 
Mrs. Delma Bean was in charge 

! the two-course luncheon.
Mrs. Frank Hlil, Burley, stake 

president, and Mrs. Winfield Hearst, 
Declo, counselor, were guests. Badges 
and booklets were presented to each 
member. The welfare sewing done 
the past si* months and the electric 
sewing machine purchased by the 
organisation were on display at the 
meeting.

Mrs. Mary Crane and Mrs. Minnie 
Stoker won prizes for perfect scores 
in the contests.

Weddings,
Engagements

O L H W S FSRRY. Auf.
' .  BeatUe. becami the

3 Area Students 
Get Straight A’s

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Aug. 4 
Three Magic Valley residents mode 
a straight "A " grade average at the 
Unlvenlty of Idaho during the post 
lemeater, D. D. DeSault, registrar. 
IDS announced.

Perfect grades were made by Fred 
J. Latham, jr.. Twin Falls; John 
Barinaga, Castleford, and Calvin 
Thomas Long, Jerome.

Mrs. JOSBFH P. LEMON 
(Staff engraving)

«  «  V V
HAILEY. Aug. 4 — Doris Pearl 

Read, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Read, became the bride 
of Joseph P. Lemon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. WlUlani Lemon, Ogden. Utah, 
in a single ring ceremony perform
ed Sunday, July 37, at the Com
munity Baptist church In Hailey.

The Rev. Augusta T. Jackley read 
the marriage vows before immedi
ate members of the couple’s famUies.

The bride, who was given in mar- 
riare bv her fatlicr. wore a powder 
blue dress with a white lace straw 
halo hat and carried a bouquet of 
red rosebuds and white sweet peas.

Mrs. Charles E. Read. Jr., was 
(natron o f  honor and wore a rose
bud print dress and carried a bou-rt o f  pink rosea. Charles B. Read, 

brother of the bride, was best 
man.

Appropriate piano music was 
played by Mrs. R. H. .Wright and 
Mrs. Aa>Tnond Walker sang “ Be
cause”  preceding the ceremony.

Following the ceremony a dinner 
was served the wedding party at 
the Hotel Hiawatha, with the wed
ding cake being cut in the tradi
tional manner later at the home of 
the bride's parents.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mrs. W. W. Brickman. 
Rupert: Sydne Lemon, Ogden, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Read, jr., 
O w ^ ee , Nev.

.T he couple will make their home, 
after Aug. 4, In Salt Lake City, 
where the brldegrown holds a posi
tion as engineer with the Utah de
partment o f  highways.

fcr^SMn^and W n t^  MENmOUTUM TWINS

bride of Uarion O. Orenler tp % 
ceremony perfornied July - M at 
Portlaad. Nuptial high maaa waa 
celebrated la the eaor*d- ” — ‘ 
Cathc4io church by the Rer.
Thomaa Tobin.

The bride wore a whit* 
gown and carried a bridal 
of white Msebuds and stephanotla. 
She w u  attended by Betty Orenler. 
aister of tha bridegroom, who wore 
a blue chiffon gown with a white 
veil caught by a wreath o f  white 
camatlona. Gilbert Grenier, brother 
of the bridegroom, served as best

A wedding breakfast waa served at 
Berg's chalet following the cere
mony.

Urs. Orenler Is a graduate of 
Marylhurst college. Portland. Gren
ier was graduated from Bammett 
high school and served two yean 
with the armed forces. He has been 
farming near Hammett since his dis
charge.

Following a honeymoon through 
eastern Oregon the couple will re
side at Glenns Ferry where the 
bride will be a member of the 
Glenns Ferry school faculty.

Those attending the ceremony 
from Oleruis Ferry included C. E. 
Grenier, father of the bridegroom, 
and hU brother. Howard Grenier, 
Long View, Wash.

«  «  «
Annonnee Betrothal 

GLENNS FERRY. Aug. 4 -T h e  en
gagement o f  Elaine Carson. Bliss, to 
Jack Hc^e, Glenns Ferry, has bees 
announced by her parents, Ur. and 
Mrs. V. W. Carson.

Miss Carson has been employed 
until recently as home demonstra
tion agent for Washington county 
and has been stationed at Welser.

Her fiance is the son of N. R. 
Hoke. Nampa, and was graduated 
from the Glerms Ferry high school. 
He attended the University of Ida
ho. Moscow, before serving for three 
years In the army air corps. He Is 
now employed by the Shrum Motor 
company.

The wedding will be held Sunday, 
Aug. 10, at the home of the bride’j 
parents.

MRS. DONALD LETSON

. . .  The tom er Barbara NerrU. 
daogbter of Ur. and Mrs. R . L. 
Norris. Payette, who beeame the 
bride of Denald Leraos, eon et 
Mr. and Mr*. Bowell Jf. Leywrn. 
Jerone. In a ceremony performed 
July SO at the home of the bride- 
rroom’a parents. (Staff esgrav- 
lag)

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Bride JM eet HoMred
FILSR, Aug. <>-Uts. Uary UDl- 

liner entertained at a shower Wed
nesday erenlng in honor of B leen 
Freeman, who wlU be married Aug. 
31 Games were played during tha 
evening with prises going to Uerrian 
TOWs; u a ry  J»ao-oarJyle. Uaigte 
Blackburn and Virginia Jarvis.

Out-of-town guests at the party 
included Helen Johnson and U ar- 
Jorie Uaury. Pocatello; UUdred 
Oraner and Anita Dee Craner, Boise; 
Doris Oowan, Santa Uonlca. Calif.; 
Uargla Blackburn and Dorothy 
UixweD, Glendale, Calif.: Uary 
Jane Carlyle, Lo 
Virginia, Diane i 
vU, UonUbello, Cam.; joycc
ley, Buhl: Argle U uIU ner,_____
Freeman, Olaudia Freeman, Dor
othy Bingham. Jackie Everton, Ruth 
TOleman, Uelva Uurrl and Eva 
Freeman, all of Twin Falls.

•
Bridge Clabe Meet 

FILER, Aug. 4 -I «rs . Luther 
Pierce entertained her bridge club 
recently with Uia ./M erl Leonard. 
Mrs. Jack Ramsey. Mrs. Russell 
Hall, M n. O. O. KeUey, U n . R. W.

aftAmoon.
The WaahtDiton tfnb i 

famniee vtU pleBle r  ‘
I Buhl part.
“ T in  -Ktawe_______
ple&lo a t 'th e . Buhl ____
with a  large number' et i__
»n/4 f amtll— m N B t. ^

Calendar
r a s B r J T U  F o ir - i

wiU hold Ita annual ehl ........
Thursday afternoon at tha ] , 
park. Uemhers are requeatM'tcT '  
brint eandwlchea and oooktM^tor^ 
their own famlllca and ftuit Jole^ .; 
for punch.

♦  •  •
H ie  'Waystde ehib will m«ek'«k:iV, 

l:SO p. m. Tocaday at the hoaa « t  
Ura. Anna Voabuif,

♦  ♦  •
Open house will be held f i o a  .S 

to 10 p. m. ‘Iburedajr, Auc- 
honcff o f.'U . Sandgra on hit 
birthday anniversary at his home. . i

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Bailey Groups Meet
HAILEY, Aug. 4 - T h e  annual 

&wn social sponsored by the Altar 
society o f  St. Charles church 
held Thursday evening on the lawn 
adjacent to the church building. 
Bingo and other games were played. 
Proceeds from the event will be 
used for improvements pn the rec
tory, according to the Rev. Father 
L. U . Dougherty.

TheU  Rho girls held their regu
lar meeting Uonday evening at the 
Odd Fellows hall and made plans to 
hold a lawn social on Aug. 16 on 
the lawn back of the service com er 
on Uain street. Cake, pie and lem
onade will be served.

Social Situations

and Ur. and Mrs. Harold Wenn- 
strom, Boise; Arnold Westerlund. 
Olarkston, Wash., and M n. Owen 
Beadles and children, Portland.

sm JATIO N i-T^ wdrfian and her 
husband are Invited to dinner, the 
woman receiving a verbal invita
tion. She knows, however, that her 
husband will be busy that particular 
evening.

WRONG WAY: She says: "Jim 
has other plans; but I would love 
lo come.”

RIGHT W A Y: She saj-st "I'm 
sorry—but J im  isn’t free that eve
ning." (I f  the hostess wishes, she 
can say: "Can’t you come, any
way?")

TEN DER, TA STY  TUNA  
EVERY TIM E!

You can it* the ten
der texture snd taiit 
the finer flavor when 
you buy Stsr-K iit 
quality luna. There’s 
a reston—only the 
small,better-flavored 
tuna are packed un* 
det the Sur-KUt la
bel.

There is 
none better

These are S A L A D  D A Y S  at S A F E W A Y

F R D I T S  a n d  V E G E T A B L E S
f o r  y o u r  f a v o r i t e  s a l a d s  ^

CANTALOUPES 
CORN

Now tiiat mayonnaise is plentttil, 8 ^  ~ 
set for fall enjoyment o f  the talad " 
season. Chooae from ^ e s e  salad.

Tooaa Tender..Worm Free

a t i k o j s

TOMATOES
17. s. No. 1, Clip Topi

No. 1 Solid n«d His.- 13c
PEACHES 12c
L E T T U C E »■ 1 3 c
ORANGES SuDlilsl. Pull of Bwaet Juice,

ONIONS f!!!:-- r
POTATOES
LEMONS 12c

• rrtcM a*h)Mt (• Dellr Market Ohai

I  Salad IDuchess rr.
I  . i n  Taatr (Uadwloli
Lunch Box
Dressing £V.s: _p... 4 
Virginia Dare \5̂

AUGUST VAIUIS 
P R E M o .

Itnmull Cnoh«i]
B E A N S '  
S P A G H E n i  
S E A  S H E L L S  
L I B B Y 'S  
O L D  D U T C H  
D R E F T  
L I F E B U O Y

Deviled Meal

ropDltr Bnep •

<?</̂ MENHIOUTUM
gamlDg for elr, end your Boei is rwl 
u d  ton . leaob ftw oooU^ aootliliifl 
MmthoUtun u d  B - R ^ A -T .il^

Camphor and minty Mmtbol, (m

•watUng. aootba oold-lndamed 
branea. Boon aowaew mwm up, bMut 
•tarta to oU«r. Don't taka bMui oold 
mlaary lying down—elwaya kaap 
MeothoUtum bandy.

Aisp m in it  iMDcsii iTurriNitiL 
M U l lllinilON.ANO CMPPINI

RHEUMATISM YIELDS
TO DRUGLESS METHOD

OF TREATMENT
Excelsior aprinca, Uo., Aug. I -S o  

■iircessrul haa a oooiparaUvely new, 
driiglMs method proven for treat
ing rheumaUam and arthritis that 
an amaalng new book will be sent 
free to any reader of thia paper 
who will write (or it.

Tills booklet enUUed, "Ilheuma- 
Usm," lully explaina why druga 
and medicines give only temporary 
relief and (all to remove the M um  
of tha trouble.

Tha B a l l  O l l a U ,  B ueU gr 
flprlngs. Mo., haa peHeeted a ayi. 
t«m of drugleea treatment for 
itMunaUais w t f  vU niiU  cotpblDed

with the world (amoui mineral 
waters and baths. Thla aystem of 
treatment la fully diaorlbed In 
the book and telta how it may be 
possible for you to find freedotq. 
from rheumatism.

You Incur o o  obHgatlQO tn aend< 
Ing for thla instruoUve book. It' 
may be the means o f  saving you 
years o f  untold misery. For writing 

ly. the company will alw 
»  free copy o f  the book ̂  

OreaH  '
____ .......................... tatter

. The Ball OUnlo, Dept, «M|. 
Bxoalslor Springs, Mo., but be sure 
to writ* U W .

____________

D r i p  C o f f e e
S ch illin g

wmmmmum
......................................  2 5 c

S H O R T E N I N G  " " S ’.E 'iS  $ 1 . 1 7

39c 
16c 
24c 
10c 
10c 

, 9c 
27c 
.Sflc 
17c

K[Al SAVINGS 
P U D D I N G
r n C C C C  Wak«(l*1d. The New 
V U r r C C  I’oputar iAikvor ----------n

C O F F E E  „

WriKht'i, While o

C H E E S E  ...... ,b.
S U N N Y  D A W N  
S P I N A C H

21c
43c
47c
36c
18c
48c
89c
23c
18c

MISCaiAKOUS VAim 
S A L T
V I N E G A R !
L A R D
P I C K L E S
C ;A T S U P  “ “f! '? '-  W e ^ 
M U S T A R D  8e
J U I C E .'= '_ “ - . " ! : : : : ! ! i _ . . , «  2 ? e  

J U I C E  
Z E P H Y R lu n n er  Drink,

R E A L  R O A S T  S s i:,? ',;"? ;. 
K R I S P I E S - - - ^ » l \ r . - . . w .

r ia k o
------I I  «

61c 
14c 
14c 
15c

Q U A K E R S - ' - - i y : ! * , . .  i i c
nedeem your Oaupoa, 0«t iwo packaa«

J1.95

A L B E R  S  : 
R A L S T O N Taeiy Ihredded

F L O U R  E U t e . -

I t t iM n h r y N r M M e ir it

EWJIT
C A N T E R B U R Y

Tea with Hloh. 
lU arty riavor

K  43»f 
M V _____ 3 7c

mummramm
SHORT RIBS ________ ■>. ,32c
FRANKFURTERS

' Breast Veal rrloi/.". --- lb.

Skinned Hams ”.°f'
Pot Roast K "M ''_r* .b ,
Veal Steaks
Luncheon Meal 45c
Sliced Bacon W Ji.ll'i -.b. 83c 
Ground Beef « c
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For David Nine

.#  i n k  t
-DOC" TALLET

Ttie b&sebtU fu u  who Journey 
out to Jajrcee park Wednesday night 
lor  tiu  Legion>tpoDfored t u ie  be
tween the original House of David 
t«wn and the Harlem Olobe-Trot- 
ters will see the oldest active player 
In the naUonal pastime. He Is "Doc" 
Talley, who at 63 yean or age. itlU 
Ukea his turn on the pitching 
mound.

Talley was with the first House 
of DaTld team that went out from 
the House of David colony at Ben* 
ton Harbor, Mich., and has not 
missed a single summer of baseball. 
He orlfflnat«d the "pepper-game" 
which many teams have tried to 
copy but never have been able to 
stage with the flne&se of the House 
of David players.

Keel’s Co-Eds Win Glrlŝ ’ District Softball Crown
JKROKB. Aug. 4-DefeaU n* the 

Twin Falls Coca Colas. 13-B. In the 
final game o f  the elimination tour* 
nammt, Jerome’s Keel's Co-Eds won 
the KirU' distHct softball tourna
ment staged here during the week
end. Bonnie Brackenberry held the 
Cokes to five hits, while her mates 
were banging out 11, including • 
home run by Paris, who got two 
other safeties, off the slants o f  EUU 
and aee.

Both the Co-Eds and Cokes wtn 
represent the district In the state

tournament to  be staged at Idaho 
Falls twxt wetiL KUowlnt th e ^ s J  
game. Ttup PriMott. represeaUng 
tiie toumamaot fpooaorf. the Jer

ome Junior Chamber o f  Conuneita. 
prtseoted the twfenla. which aleo In
cluded one to the WendaQ team tat

Itie. Corn Oolae entered tlw  ftnato 
by M n t t a t  Wendell. U -«, Vlth 
Oe* w d  ColanuD on ttM hill for 
the tem er and KunU for tb »  latter.

7H » Cokee C0( U  hlto end their 
Hvals 11.

Sarfler ttu XM le handed Wen- 
den It« f ln t  dtfeat by a I M  eoor*. 
StoUer and B ru ta n ben y  n r e  op 
W Wts and Tefty, ^  Wendell hor-

^ « v c T r  WendeQ mn^  on to  de
feat the Twin fU la  SVMV teaaw 
13-10. UttOan. the former^ hurlefr 

1» hlte and A nder«». 
KV M y hurler. 17.

feVMV eliminated Kimberly, IJ- 
13, in  the t in t  garni of the day.

RUPP T, Am. With Xddle 
Purree e o d  A1 6 tan a  bttrllnf p ea t  
ball,-nita»-Welto' DetweUen v an  the 
invtutlonal toumaingnt tn which 
e l^ t  tiam.^partkl«||ed heit 

f^twday. -
Purree gave up only three hlte as 

the DetweUen defeated Paul. T-0, In

W H I T E  H I T S  2  H O M E R S ,  C O W B O Y S  W I N

Waddies All Alone on Veteran Dee Keller Big Show as
Glenns Ferry Cops SCI PlayoffsPioneer Loop Pinnacle

By BIAJOB HOOPLE 
The UtUe Han Who Wain’t There 

POOATEUX3. Aug. 4—The Cowboys foiind themselves perched all alone 
alop the Pioneer league standings today and prepared to extend their 
present half-game lead over the BoUe PiloU when they tangle tonight 
In a twin-blli with the Pocatello Cardinals In the windup of tlielr series 
here. '

The Cowboys defeated the Cardinals. 9-S, last night— thanks to the big 
bat of their slx-foot-«even first sacker. Bob White, who smacked out a 
pair o f  homers and three singles while driving in five runs—as Boise was 
dividing a double-header with the Ogden Reds.

Dodgers Lose 
Third Straight 
To Bruins, 6-0

By JOE BEICHLEB
orta Writer

WUl history repeat? Are 
Brooklyn Dodgers going to duplicate 
their famoui fleperooe of 1M3 and 

-m e t  - -
TtieM questions are on the tip of 

many baseball fans’  tongues today 
foUowfaic yeeterday's 6-0 defeat, the 
third tuccesalve setback handed to 
the Brooks by the once-tame Chi
cago Cube which has shaved three 
game*  ̂from - the National league 
leaden’ osee seemingly insumount* 

--able  margin.
Although the Dodgers sUU own a 

eeven-game bulge over the stub
born Cardinals, (he race appears 
far from over. Last year> thrilling 
campaign In which the Brooks blew 
a  seven and a '
lead and lost the pennant to the 
Cards tn an unprec^ented playoff,
Is too recent to allow 
fonowen to breathe eaaUy.

~ Ba< U-Oame Lead la IMI
And if  IMS wae a heartbrealm 

ccoalder the '43 acae6n. On Aug. 4
. o f  that year, five yean ago to the 

day. the Oodgen had a  10-game 
lead. But as every stunned cltisen 
o f  Flatlnish knhrs now. the Card- 
tnali etaged one o f  their whirlwind 
fieptember finishes to  nip the Dodg- 
e n  by two games.

Johnny Schmlts, beaten 13 times 
this season, three times by the 
Dodgen, turned in his best mound 
effort of the season yeeterday In 
blanking the Brooks with seven hits.

Tt)o Oarda outalugged the Phillies 
tO-8 at St. Louis, piling up an 8-l 
lead in the first six Innings. The 
Phils, helped by a three-nm homer 
by e»-Redblrd Harry Walker, tal
lied aeven timee In the last three 
bmlngs, but a wild throw by Walker 
in the last half o f  the eighth en
abled the Cards to ecore two 
earned runs and win the game.

Qiaata Bemain aoee 
The home run hitting OUnts re

mained a hair game In back of the 
Cards by defeating the Pirates, 
l l - l .  and then battling to a «-8 tie 
In the second game of a double 
header at Pittsburgh. The nightcap 
was halted at the end o f  eight In
nings because of Pennsylvania's 
Sunday eurfew law.

The Yankeee went ISH games 
ahead of the field, their wildest 
margin yet, in defeating the In
dians. 8-«. whUe the second place 
Red Sox wfere abnorblng a 10-S dru^ 
blog from the T lgm .

larry (Yogi) Derra drove in the 
winning run for the Yanks in the 
last half o f the ninth with a long 
fly which scored Bobby Brown from 
third.

B rooz llnriem Honored
' The Tigers hammered five Red 

Box pitchers for 10 hlta Including a 
two-run homer by Hoot Evers while 
Hal Newhouaer scattered 10 blows 
In recording hla n th  win of the 
season. The win moved the third 
place Bengals to within a half gune 
o f  the Sox.

Lanky Swell BlackwelU string 
of oonsecutlve complete games was 
■napped at IS aa the Reds and 
Braves npllt a doubleheader, U)e 
Braves whipping the Reds and 
^ k w e l l ,  4-3, in the opener, and 
the ^  winning the second, fl-1.

PhU Marchlldon gained his isth 
Jletory of the Mseon as the Ath- 
jellca divided a twin bill with the 

righthander
5 « # d  eight hlU to reyUler a 3-0

A vnk Paptsh, Chlcaxo lefthand. 
tad the White

Irv. LIberton, the St. Louis hurler 
who Joined the club on July 30, al
lowed only six hlta—four of them 
In the ninth inning when the Car
dinals acored all their runs—and 
thus annexed his third victory.

White rang up more than half 
of the Cowboys' hlta aa they made 
only nine o ff Orlggs and Ollmpee 
and two of these were doubles by 
Uberton.

The Waddles began their scoring 
in the aecond Inning, pushing over 
two nma. White opened the frame 
with a alngle and Hal Loewe walked. 
Bob Koraleakl laid down a sac-

21 Shutout Innings 
In Row for Liberton

In defeatlnR Pocatello. B-fi. last 
night. Irv Liberton, the Cowboys' 
neweat mound acquisition, not 
only chalked up his third victory 
but he aet a Pioneer league rec
ord for the season by running his 
string of shut out Innings to 31.

Before the ninth Inning of last 
nlghta' game when Pocatello 
scored aU lU runs, he had not 
been acored on since the seventh 
frame of the game in which he 
made hla debut against Idaho 
Palls on July ao. That contest 
went n  frames. In his first 
sUrtlng assignment, he blanked 
Boise, e-0.

Up to last night's frame, he 
had allowed only one earned run 
In 30 frames.

rlflce bunt but when Griggs threw 
low to first White scored, Loewe 
when to third and the Cowboy 
thlrd-aacker was aafe at first. Chuck 
Belassl f ii ta  filed to U n e  in right 
and Loewe crossed the plate.

Liberton walked. Svend Jessen 
Jingled to right and White tingled 
to center to produce another run 
in the third. Then In the fifth, Lib
erton doubled to left center, went to 
third on Jack RadUe'a infield out 
and then came home when Grlgga 
threw wide to  flrat on Jessen's 
grounder.

The Wranglers' really big Inning 
was the aecond, Liberton again led 
o ff with a double, thU time to the 
^ Ih t field wall. Leyrer bunted and 

jrahamaon. the PocaUllo catcher, 
tossed the ball over the first aacker'a 
head. Liberton going to third. 
Radtke filed deep to left and Lib
erton came home. Then White drove 
the flrat pitch over the left field 
wall. Leyrer trolUng home ahead 
of him.

In the ninth. Radtke's double and 
Whlte’a second homer, also over the 
letf field wall, wound Up the Cow
boy scoring.

Beginning Pocatello's final turn at 
bat. Ned Sheehan, former Cowboy 
“ •‘•^-aacker, walked. Paredes sln-

All White

He's an •‘old man" as ballplayers go-som e 38 years they say—U Dee 
Keller, who spends hla w ln tm  teaching In' the high school at Ooodlng 
and his —— —  •...... ..............................................................—  -  •
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5th Spot Reds 
3 V2 Gaihes Off 
Pioneer Pace

By The AssocUted Ptms
That's right, the Cowboys are on 

top of the Pioneer league heap to
day, but best keep the eye peeled, 
with the fifth place club only three 
and one-half games o ff the pace 
and «  games to go In the second 
half.

While the waddles were winning 
at Pocatello, the kivadlng Pilots, 
who had shared the lead with Twin 
Palls, split a double bill with the 
Ogden Reds. T^ie Reds took the 
opener. 4-3, but the PUoU bounced 
back in the prolonged nightcap for 
a 3-3 triumph.

T o whid up the evening, the Rus- 
aeU shoved the waning Bees Into 
third place, two games off the pace, 
with a 3-3 win In Utah's capital 
city.

gled to right. Sheehan stopping ait 
second. Vlnbladh walked to fill the 
bases. Singleton’s one-base knock to 
center scored Sheehan and Paredes 
Thomson singled off Uberton’s 
glove to fill the bases. Abrahamson 
then doubled to left to count Vln
bladh and Singleton. After Liber
ton tossed out Manager Jim Tyack, 
plnchhlttlng for Olmpse. Boniface 
grounded out. White to Liberton, 
and Lane sided to Belassl.

Southpaw Wallle Eads and Prank 
Prowse were named by Managei 
Earl Bolyard to pitch the twin-blll 
for the Cowboys tonight.

But for aU his age. Seller was 
the big show In the playoffs for the 
northern division championship at 
Jaycee park yeeterday afternoon 
and the gent most responsible for 
Oienns Perry emerging aa the title- 
holder. It was hlf double with the 
basee loaded and two down In the 
ninth Inning that gave the Perry 
Inds the opportunity to defeat Jer
ome. 7-e. lo  the lOlh inning In the 
afternoon and In the night game 
he came up with two home runs 
and a single, good for four runs as 
the Elmore county team downed 
Shoshone, 11-0.

Jerome Had < Sna Lead 
With SUndley hurling fine ball, 

Jerome had a 6-0 lead going Into 
the last half o f  the sixth Inning 
when three errors allowed Oienns 
Perry to collect three unearned 
rum.

In the ninth. Lee Porterfield led 
o ff with a single to right. However, 
Rogers fUed to center and Wilson 
popped to Fallon and pert o f  the 
crowd began to leave, thinking that 
Jerome had practically clinched the 
game. But Standley walked. Light 
and Balmer singled to center to fill 
the bases. Keller then came through 
with his mighty swat that sailed 
Into the far comer of center field 
and the game waa tied up.

Rogers Single Wins Game 
In the 10th, Reynolda and C. 

Blamlrea led o ff with alngles for 
Jerome, but B. Blamlres popped out 
and McAfee hit Into a  double play. 
In Olenne* Ferry's turn at bat. 
Kindred singled and stole second, 
Rockus sacrificed. Porterfield walk
ed and Rogera came through with 
the game winning single.

Glenns Ferry garnered 16 hits 
o f f  three Shoshone hurlen—Win- 
ten . Carter and Warburton. while 
Rogers and Porterfield, who had 
hurled four scoreless Innings In re
lief In the first game, allowed Sho
shone only five. Three of Jerome's 
hlta were two doubles and a  triple 
by Burrel Llvlngaton.

Rogen. who gave way to Porter-

and softball about the Magic Valley.
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Uraplraai Rail aad Bat*.

Tris Speaker played a few gam u 
at first base for Washington In 1BJ7.
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Detweilers Win in 
Softy Event

SterlingB Win
With BUl -JonH  and Freddy 

otit-hone ruiii< 
the Sterling Jewelen defeated 
the Orange TramportaUon team. 
18-8, for the dtjr tounament 
champlonahlp at Harmoa parit 
Sunday night.

Oavla fonned the
Sterling battery, while Bagley 
and Craft did the burling for 
the Oranges.

the champlonahlp game. Bud San
ford hurled for Paul

Stams did even better In the 
semi-final, allowing only one hit, 
while his mates were getting 10 to 
defeat Albion Normal. T-0. In their 
other game, the Detweilera woo 
from the Rupert Moose, 12-3, with 
Purves hurling for the winners and 
Rich for the losers.

The two other Twin Palls teams In 
the tournament did not fare so well. 
The Tower cafe team was ellmlnat- 
M  by Paul. lO-e. while the Riser- 
Cains were downed by Albion Nor
mal, 0-3.

In the other game played. Paul 
defeated the Albion town Uam.

In a game Aug. 33, lOlS, between 
Detroit and Washington, the side 
waa ntlred after one inning without 
a hitter having been officially at bat 
—yet a run was scored In the Inning.

Local Golfers 
Win Foiir-Oub 
Jerome Match

j r a o w L  Aug. 4-R6U 0 Oibbana. 
Jerome g o U ^ ,  shot a  two-mider. 
par M  In toe •Jeromv-Twln F illi^ ' 
O oodlng-B url^  team match at tha 
Jerana OoU club yesterday after- 
lOon.
However, Twin Palls, with Jimmy 

ftuaiell setting the pace with a 67, 
*0 0  the match with a t,U l point 
total and waa awarded the "Pop* 
A w  trophy .'

Jeromp was seeond with l.Oia fol
lowed by Burley with 6M and Oood
lng with s r .

Pocatello Evens 
Up Legion Series

B OIS*. Aug. 4 «>)—The Idaho 
Junior Legion basebaU UUe wlU be 
at stake tonight when the Pocatello 
and Bolae teams meet In the decid
ing game o f  their series.

The Pocatello team evened the 
game count at one-all by posting a 
3-1 victory last night behind the 
seven-hit tossing of Lefty Klssane.
B o ise -------------- 000 000 O lO -l 7 3
Pocatello -------  000 300 O lx-8  9 7

The American league. In Its first 
season of 1901, drew 1,006.000 fans 
as compared to the 1.8&7.000 fans 
who attended National league games 
that season.

SHEEPMEN:
ATTEND THE TOP EVENT OF THE YEAR

IDAHO STATE 
RAM SALE

9:30 a. m.-Filer, Idaho-Aug. 6
Good BrMding Pays With Fat Lambs 

Your Cho!c« of Idaho’s Beat Rams 
SUFFOLKS

620 RAMS Hampshlres
Suffolk-Hampshires 

Breeder and Buyer Sponsored 
idaho Woo] Growers Association

" V i c o -L o o k  f o r  t h e  f a m i l i a r  '

P e p  8 8 ”  o r  " U t o c o ”  s ig n s  

w h e n e v e r  y o u  t r a v e l  i n  t h is  

a r e a . H e r e  y o u

g e t  p e t r o l e u m  p r o d u c t s  a n d  

ac c e s s o rie s  o f  h i g h e s t  q u a l 

i t y  —  a n d  s e r v i c e  w h i c h  w i l l  

p le a s e  y o u .

S t a t i o n s  a n d  d e a le r s  a r e  c o n 

v e n i e n t l y  l o c a t e d  —  a n d  t h e  

f o l k s  o p e r a t i n g  t h e m  a r c  

a n x i o u s  t o  b e  o f  

s e r v i c e .

Qet hlghut quality products at
PIP •••VICO STATIONS AND DIALIRS

#  ®  .
M U t i f J t r  y i n ,  e t 4 M  Sim, M t4  

C m U tt OmtU—  f t m M f  MMtr OUi t n * M

has made

SCHENLEY
America’s m ost, 

popular whiskey!

Mwahit

S ? a r o  » p „ .f . d sn  ,i ,h

\Ur, MwiWy OMIIUrt CaffMaHM. Nmt Y»H> Cky
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

. Markets at a Olanoe
I t n r  TOBX. Aw. < m -  atecte-Lowtri Utht A llu  4«i>r«

Mtw.
CUcaMi
wiM«i-8u«o»: r>od omH Cere-«Mnd llalt lo •IkUmt bUk<

fireac Ib (rB»*Uur •iU
•era •4w>e*.Hnw- fltMttT la 10 MBt« h»tr{ toeUl.ti

CattJ*-H c«ntk hl(l»r to U c«nU 
lewvrs top Ut.M.

NEW TORK. A»f- * WV-Stack, gn- 
«nllr bem4 ŝod In todw'i mtrkfl. tli* 
Uilrd UoBiUr dip, b«l prwur*
wu Ueklnc threu*b<wt «nd d«.llBf» wtn 
•BOBK a t  iiowHl or tli« pMt noDth.

Brokan ceold riod llult bDlllili tiMl Is
(])• n«m 4nd ntmUnf Undenclw p«r-
■liUd (ran tfa* tun. StMlt. inetoi*. nb> 
b«n aad nik dlapUrtd cotuldfrabU lofU 
B«t. Sc4tun<l W «r» nUln*d plui a«rk. 
at tha <loM althwuih Iou« of fr«<tloB* 
to 1 or aora point* w«n namfrou*. t 
qu<na4 UagM acroantad (or Biueh of — 
day-i nIuBM «hkb dwindlad to about 
TH.OM aham.

Backward ptrfoRwn «>r« V. B. Btatl, 
B«tbWh«Bi. AmnlcaB RoUIbc HIIU. Gta- 
oral Hoton. Chry«ltr. SaoU r*. Soathtra 
Pacific. Gnat Nortbern Rallotr. Balll- 
mor* a>  ̂ Ohio. M»rth«ni Paeirie. V. B. 
Babb«. Coodmr. Ooodrkh.
Ward, latamational Harrwt«r, Amtrteaa 
Smtltlnt, Ctrro d« Pai(o. Ctntral Eloetrle, 
DuPont. Owcnt-IIIInoli. Dana Corporation, 
(dciplto a ilock dltidradl and TImktn 
Bolltr Baarln* «n tb« fat* at a raliad dl» 
banenaat).
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Ml uJtb aa 
r hltbtr tor 
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blfhi
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Kvw York aloeki—Latt itla Au(. 4i 
Boed< aaiad .

By TiM AioKUIfd Prtai 
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I( Nor Am Ar 
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UH Ohio on
41 Paclfle Gai 
IIU PackaH MU Para Pie 
IIU Pcanar 
lt&  F«na BR 
I7A Pullnas
«  ^ ^ b  Bta*l

4SK Saar Boab

Bo PaeUla 
Calif

at on N j  7IU
Btadabakcr lOK
Sbd UIb i s
TaaM Co UK

"  toth CMtiTeai
Ub Carb lOlU 
Ua OU Calif t4
s;i!r !!K

‘a'sSbar 4T
B BmiK 47U

-SBtaal 71«
WalmtB II
Waratf Pla ItW
Wat Anio II
Wat Un <1 
Wait Airbr

Zaallb
NSW T O U  CURB 

MKW TOBK, Ant. 4

......
Kla* B *  8 It Uiiitad Oaa 
Haela U(b II Ut Ida Bo« 
Mt CItr Cop IK
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DBNVBR
__________ iBt. 4 urt~

Mlabla IMOl toUl I.7M 
MOi toUl IH : aaklof
itam ; baifan »tron» to . .  ____
hMdi cbolea » J 0: ni» all tlm* __ 
otbar nadlom lo <boic« ».7».4t.0a: Uikl .  
lowar oe calraa aad vaaltnj faw aarir aah* 
ccBiBwn to low cbolea raalara at 1 1 ^  
I4.M: bulli ■taadri coeimoB to rood IIM . 
11.10: cowa areuBd 17.00 itaadri bat maay 
bid* lowar on cove aeatUrad alia atockan 
anraed aUadri conBJon to low tood ataan 
I7.00-2U0: ffood abKk hilfan 21.M: <oa. 
lOB to food atock covi ISJO-K.U.
Hosa aalabla 700] toUl 4J00{ mtstlj 

aady with Kridar'a aTtracai tpM II or 
ora l<l«har: (ood and choica llO-tIO Ib. 

barrowi and lllu food aad
:bol«a aowa Il.00.ttj0.

Shaap aalabb 1,000: total 1.(00: vary 
littla doaa aarlr: bait niUira tlaufbur 
•prlB( tamba Friday tl.M.

CBtCACO 
CHICAGO. Au(. 4 bF)-(U9DA)-H

I.0001 aoma aarljr lalaa ondtr S40 ;
•laadr to »  lowir but fmaral narkal ... 
batebare IS lowrr with •oma blf waltbU 
ovar MO Ibt. and all aowa 2M0 lowar j 
bnlk «ood and choica 17M10 Ila. 17.19-
II.00: good aad choica to»t nndar —  ~ 
tl.00.11.71.

Cattl* il.OOO) caira 1.000: avarac*. 
sood to cbolca fad itaan aad yaarllnca 

blfbar: othan ataadr: (aw haKara 
ataadr to atroni: mott choica itaara and 
raarlliMH ll.iO-lt.7t; cbolca raarllac ataara 
ll.M : cbolca llibt bcifcra M.OO: walfbly 
bcKara W.ti; larsair ataar run; cowi 
baraly ataadr: mat ba«( cowa I4.00-U.M; 
bulla WMk to It lowtr; aaalan ataady 
at 21.00 down.

fibMp 1.000: cllppad lanba, ytarllDfa and 
ilaucbtar awa around itaady; Bot atab- 
lUhad OB tlauihtar Iambi; load rood and 
cbolca M mUad lamba and ycarllnii JI.OO: 
common alaughUr awa 7JO; (aw choica 
Ilibt walshU 10.00: aarly ilauihtar lamba 
bidi around alaidy hut aakin* hlghar 
S4.tO bid on sood and choica iprinf Umbi 
bald upward to ».00 and baiter.

PORTLAND 
PORTLAND. Aug. 4 M1-(U8DA)-Ho»a 

aalabla 700: total 1.200; iiaadr: luod to 
cbolca II».|Oi lb». M.OO: odd haad ttO<2IM 
Iba. 27.00: ltO-170 lb*. 18.00: |ood liahl 
aowa 11.00-2S.00: bavlir tt.00-60; (tadar 
pIsa ataady: good to choica iO-77 Ibi. "  '*

CalUa aalabla 1.200: loUl t.XO; ........
and eowa aUady: *aalan ataady; Kood 
1.011-l.lU lb. ira.a atara 2l.00-2«.0a; 
madldra 12M.09I Iba. It.tO-tO.OO: Hula 
dona on haKara : (ood f  ra>* cowa 17,r ' '

> bulla aold: lood valira 21.00: coi 
I nadlun 18.00-21.00.
Shaap aalabU MOO: toui 1,(00: 

ataady to 2i lowar: awa ataady: go 
choica aprlngara 21.S0; madium tu good 
yaarllnta K.00-17,00: food ' ' ‘ 
a.OO-M: cbolca 7.00; com 
akalla down to 2.00.

Grain
^ _____________________
prieaa aowad U a dallr Ual
war* atiow U d wbaat firm.

eern aoBtraet ___
Uaa bUb far aay eora 
tt im  paak waa »U l 

. .ith by tba JbIt dallTarr- 
WltfciB tha flfat ■ianu ot tndlBC all 

yrn  eeatnaii inapad Um l-aaBl tUalt. 
' ‘ -lyiBf erdan aaaia mainly (ram eomiala- 
..ja  bvoMk 'nwraattar pricta aloapad 
a fav en u  tnm  bat UaaU. bat to
ward tha eloia • saw boylnc iBonmaat

kS i.';
isaajti.

hifhar, tha Baptaabar eoBtraet golss abora 
11.00 asd «^£b, l i ^ - S .

CASH OBAIN 
CHICAGO. Attf. 4 «V -W hat No. I

r'iH. * "I*** *bard l.af^,
COni No. 1 pallow S.ll^i^l; No. I

rai»ad i.07H^'»’i*NS. l̂’ b iii/w “ hTl.OM? 
0«H: No. 1 wblu I.OIU.02^4: No. i 

*MU 1^ :̂ No. t wblu I.OOH-O«i:
Barlar malUBK l.M : faad 1.50-W Bomlaal. 
Rya No. S >rada 't.il.SO noolna). 
Soybaaaa No. l  yaftw 141

OBAIN TABLX

TIMES-NEWB, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

I t.oo-4iM:

KANSAS CITT 
KANSAS CITY, Ao(. 4 (UP)-Hota 

.000: aarly aala at butchar W a at ' 
^  14 lowar: aoaa bi^ off mon 
baa<rywalfhta; top 17.10.

CatUa 1»,«00: ealra l.MO: traln-fad 
aan aad iialtan ataady lo waak: ipou 
i lowar. particularly on haUara: (aw «aia 

.raaa baal ataara wnk lo ahada lowar: 
moat rood and cbolca fad ataara 17.00-10.00 ; 
— l̂um and baraty rood ihort-(ada li.M- 

■oad aad choica lad baifara aad 
27.00-tB.tt; ttockara and

-----ja  caMxatlr ataady lo weak; aUleUy
«ood and cbolca (aadata H.OO.H.1#.

Bbaap *,0001 trada alow; opanlnc b 
oa aatlva aprinf lanba iharpfy lower 
11.00 down: aakiai prlea fully alady 
BP to 14.00.

!£ti;

OGDEN

Stock Averages
CampOad hr Tha

ladSa.

P r v ^  dar- ll.* U.4Waak a«o _
iii

Butter and Eggs
ODCAOO FBODUCR

Buttar raealpta 
“  aoora AA TO S; D3 

-•CMa;*OB#ei
OnxOAOO, AUf. 4

. .S K  A " , . ”o5
wo. a Na s and « v.

U-MJi eba«k«
CUICAQO rOULTBT 

omOAOO, AUf. « l^(U 8DA)-LlTa 
P0“1U7‘ Jowl ata«dy. buaaoa unaatUad:

37: i M h e ^ ^  a l^roaatm 'r*"’ 
ftrm  brollan 90-94: lai
brpllara U: old rooatara i«; K w  iri.... 
“ W Dtiekllnia 99; haa»jr

-----  -------------- - 4 m - W « l  fu
» a «  OTlal today, with lloalon bowa___
both a l^  of tha aarkat. Eatlmalad aala 
•I wool fulqra wara 71.000 pounda. 
itn O  ** I">«SaMed. Oal.

U T V B N  TO n O M U
n u m . All*. 4-Phnitp D»n,Thrw 

MlUa, Alberu, Oanadk, «nd Mra. 
Vh U  Ftflsy, Salinu . 0*IU., hkve 
nturned to their homM afUr vuit* 
Ing hers with Ur. and Ura. Henir 
OiHheL

OOD£N, Ao«. 4 U?-<U8DAl~Hort 
aalabU «0: toUl 1,470; matJy Tt lower

M -iU  Iba. « .2 t: ttO-400 Iba. 24.u;7t. 
walshta OTar 4M Ibt. 4own to il.7tj food 
'I  cbolca aowa Untaly l(.TS-20.7i;
Booth lltbt aowa 21.7t and abora.
Catlla aaUbla 100; toUl l.ltO: m 

aUly acUva, natly ataady; aomawbat 
oa Taaiaia; ararafa aood aUufhter ataara 
lt.00.tl.00: nadlum to rood iraaMta U.OO- 
11.00; eomiBOB 17.00 dowa; few sood 
balfara lO.OO-II.OO; nadiam It.OO-lS.OD; 
— '  eowa lt.00.17.00i nadlaa I1AO-U40| 
— jr to common IO.iO.llJO: caanara 
IJO-10.00; rood baaf bqlU 14.00-I7.00: 
madlam to food aauiaca bulla 14.00.1(40; 
^  medium to «ood vaatan IMO-SO.OO: ona 
load tood to choica 111 Ib. faada ataara 
l».T»: part kada loo dlo cbolca atock 
beifara 17.M.

Shap aaUbla and total a.OOfl: faw mad- 
turn and (ood tnickad la awa ataady, 440.
i T.—  weak-and trada(ulU at^^]n^ir . . .ibla (ood ■ 

a apring UiM-lOO Ib. . . . . . .
bulk l»-10l Iba. 14,7t: dak m«llum ___
good 109 lb. abom yaarlinta 14.19; awa 
I.40-7I j feeding Umba actha, fully ataady | 

11.00-101 fading lamba. flaby 
'aadan tt.U ; 1 joada t(-H Iba.

May
Cam 

Bapt •

Bept

Hay
Lard

Sapt

!;!iK

** * u S r  how CIOM

S.IO
<.it

-
1.S4
S.llU

i.oos
;•!

S.8T S.8S S.dT
S.TS

17.«»
17.8S IrM 17.H

ii!<s is!4s ls!u
PORTLAND CRAIN 

PORTLAND. Ora., Aug. 4 yP)-Wh«t fuiurn not quoted.
Caah grain: No. I flax 8.00.
.........................  KA't whlta l.tO: ao(t

■204 : white club
Caah wheat (bid). . 

whIU (ricludlnc rex)
I.20i4: wcalarn red 1,...

Hard rad wInUri Ordlnarr 
cant 2.11: 11 par cant 1.28 ; 12 i 

Hard whita Baart: Ordinary 
■n̂l 1.21; 11 par cent 1.14: tl percent 1.41. 
Today • ear racalpU! Wheat 49; barlay 
: ftour 4: corn 4: oaU 1; millfead ‘

it 2.14.

FLOUR
MINNEAPOLIS. Aur- 4 m -Flour 

100 lb. cotton aacka: Pamlly patenta .

ShlpmenU 44.410.
Standard bran 1.00 tower. 44.'00: atandard 

«•«

Potatoes-Onions

Woman Preacher 
To Leave Htuley 
For Degrra Work

HAHjET. Auf. R «r. Au-
KiuU T . jM kley pretehed her last 
M m on u  pactor of the Haller 
Oommunltjr BaptUt eliurdi fiimday. 
H w  Her. H U i JaeUey, who accept- 
ed the pastorate Nor. 39, l » o ,  will 
enter the BaptUt Berkeler D im ity  
echul at Berkeley, f-aHf. this fall 
‘ )  receive her maiter'a degree.

8he alw  plani to .enroll .for a 
course in creative wrltia« and craft 
work at the unlverd^. sh e  U leav
ing loon for Arco to vldt Oeoevleve 
Rose, owner o f  the Aroo Atfrertlser.

The Rev. MlBi Jaokley came to 
Hailey from Pterre. &  D., after her 
graduation from Sioux raQc coUese 
and the Baptist Mlsslmian 
Ins school at Ohlcago. K ie was or
dained as a  minister Feb. 17. 1043.

Friday eventaf the Rev. Miss 
JacUey was honored cuest a t a  lawn 
supper held at the home o f  Mr. 
and Mra. H. K. Putsler, which was 
attended by more than 80 friends. 
At that time she was presented with 
three pieces of matched luggage 
as B remmtirance from members of 
her church. On Sunday ahe took 
her mother. M n. Nora JacUey, 
who has made her h on e  with her 
daughter for the past eight years, 
to Idaho Falls, from where she will 
go to Fraaer, M ont, to make her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Nybakken. She will spend a portion 
of her time with her son, Phillip 
Jackley, at Glasgow, Mont.

Pioneer of Buhl 
Claimed by Death

BUHL, Aug. 4 -G eorge Wesley 
Salisbury, pioneer resident o f  Buhl, 
died at 3:15 p. m. Sunday at a 
Twin Falls rest home.

He waa bofn Dec. S, 1808, at W in- 
terset, la., and came to Buhl In 
1908 from Oregon. He planted one 
of the first orchards near the clear 
U kes road.

Survivors Include his widow. Mrs. 
LUlyM.aalUbury,Buhl: one daugh
ter. Mrs. Winifred Sonner, Twin 
Falls; two sons, Wesley and Lloyd 
Salisbury, twth of Wendell: one 
half sister, Eva Reed. Los Angeles, 
Calif., six grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren. Ona grandson 
preceded Mr. Salisbury in death, 
having been killed In the European 
theater ot war In IMS.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 p. m. Wednesday In the Buhl 
Christian church. Burial will be in 
Sunset Memorial park. The body Is 
at the White mortuary.

V AUGUOT 4, IMT"

CHICAGO POTATOKS 
CHIOAOO. Aus- 4 (OP)—Artvala 3S1; a track 234; total ahlpmenu 1,764. 
l^ o a :  ArrUala 38: abipmant 72.

fa!?.\‘S>‘itVt?S;y*-
Track aalea t>er 100 Iba.: uiaaourl cob- 

-OT unwMbed aood 3.00-2J0. Texaa 
u 8 I alg« A wubM S.oo. .̂10. Nebraaka red warbaa O a I 

alsa A waahed a.30-a.U: mixed No. 1

uraataKl 3.90. aoma 4.00. WaahlDgtoa 
long wbltea U 8 1 alto A waabad 5.7S-

Michigan yellowa l.tt.

tOB ANQEI___
Cattle aalable 1,100 i few good atara aligbtly 
hlfha: oUter cltua lanaly ataady; two 
loada 1.074 Ib. good fed ataara ll.tO; 
medium to good balfara 1I.H-I2.00; med
ium to sood cowa I4.1S.IT.I0: maiHum to 
sood aauaaaa bulla 17.00-1I.10; medium to 
good atockara and faadera lt.OO-11.7K: raira 
aalabla M0| faw aarly e«la etaady to
I0.00-tl.50.

Ilota aaUbla M0| Unely atwdrl apota 
higher on ha*la and aowai good lo ehotea 

:kina ll.oo-ig.ao: medium 
- ■ - choica

....................uCO, Aug. 4 (4
-Hoaa aaUbla II) atWy to _̂__ _

' 1M-I40 Ib. barrow, and

... ,,,vv 111. iMeTi ai.au
tto.i.loo lb. medium atara tl.to; aom 
y:".V.r,n' ’"'•hty .Ulry 1\t,4ll.to-il.ooi cutur to common 11.00-11.00; 
rannar* ».80.10,00: good baaf hulU tT.40- 
M.OOi HMllum lo good aauaaaa I4,00.17,( 

1*w ataady 1 choke vaalara 11.401 aUui ■ ealra lOOO-li.OO.
nhap MUbla 1.7001 total l.TOO; no arly 
la j talking ataadi  ̂ Uit wak‘a '

eafabli” i;000rtolal^»40Jl----- 'iwari harla n-S« off10-71 . . .  
lo SO lower 
barrowe an
l.tl-IJ.IO, ______
140 Iba. II.II-1I.74

and ahoira 110-140 lb. 
llta 17.10-ll.00i 140-170 Iba. 
lO-ICO Ibe. II.IO.II.IO: 110.

■ 140 Iba.
............. I heavier eowa 1l.0C-tt.10.
Oallle aaUbU IMOO| total ll.fOO: good 

ataara and halfera aodaratoly aellra.

Twin Falls Markets
^  . . L ty n r o o i
gM^WUbOT.^^140 Iba. rOTATOH

“ liV rp o u l tr t

bulU 16-M lower; veaUra and kllllfig 
alady to SO lower; atockara and faadara 
i^ tdy to wak: good and choica fad alara 

medium to low cood abort fada 
ll.OO-tt.OO; choira helfan tS.OO: common 
•' ’ -w good graa cow. 11.00-17.00: good
....... 19.00; rannara and cutlara 10.40-
12.71 aauuge bulla K.IO: good and choica 
aaalep K.IO-lt.OO: good and cboUa atockara and light la«1.ra 1000-11.00.

HllW aalabla 4,0001 toUi S.SOOt not 
aUbilah«l on new crop alaugbtar or feed
ing Umba; aaking alrongar on good and
S. >>•« “I"**
l io ?  com'i»?.n 10 medl"‘ tj'Tb Voo

fcald^l

READY MIXED
CONCRETE

Delivered mixed and ready t< 
pour.

PHONE 415
or m i-M  afUr • p. m.

COLONIAL CONCRETE
8th Rlrtel 8o. Twin 

II. W. Kite, Mgr.

W ANTED
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses . Mules - Cows
Itifheit Prloes Fald 

•
For Prompt Ptok-ap 

(MLI, COLLECT 
USUI

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

Small Fire on Farm 
At Jerome Put Out

JEROME, Aug. 4—A small fire _  
extinguished Sunday afternoon be* 
fore the Jerome rural fire depart
ment arrived at the scene o f the fire.

While welding operations were 
underway at the Arvld Johnson 
farm two miles west and two miles 
north o f  Jerome, sparks resulted In 
firing a gasoline tractor. Paint was 
blistered on the tractor but there 
was no other damage.

ATTEND CENTENNIAL 
PAUL, Auk; 4 -M r. and Mrs. 

Howard Manning and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oennle Lindsay, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Carter and Blalre Lo- 
oander attended the recent centen
nial celebration at Salt Lake City. 
They also attended the Manning 
reunion held each year on July 
94 at Salt U k e  city.

RBTimNR FROM MIDWEST 
8PRINQDALE. Auff. 4 — Mrs. 

George Hymas has returned from a 
trip to the midwest, vlsltlns In 
Council Bluffs, la., and Colorado.

‘Disc Keces’ 
Were Rocks, 

Man Asserts
<rna f t *  

officer*, InTesUvaUot ftylnc saucer 
fltorles, but «ald h « bad do knowl
edge o f  any such aaueet tragmeata.

They had gone to Taeomi ' 
Interview Kenneth ArtMdd, the 
who first saw a “saucer and 
United A^Unu Capt. E. J. Smith, 
the transpo^' p U ^ h d  s ^  h« fol
lowed nine discs on July 4, Schratnm 
aald.

A Boise, Ida-, nnrepaper quoted 
Smith as saying that he gave the 
officer six pieces o f  metal or lava, 
which may have been a part of 
a crashed disc. He was reported to 
have said the fragmenU were ob- 
Ulned from Harold Dahl and Fred L. 
Crlaman of Tacoma, who reported 
the pieces bad struck their boat.

But Dahl went to the United Press 
bureau at T accna and denied that 
he had given Arnold, Smith or the 
two army offleen any parts of a 
'•flying disc."

He exhibited a pasUboard box 
full o f  metaUle stones, which be 
said he picked up on the beach of 
Murry island shorUy before the 
saucer erase swept the country.

‘Tlylng disc fragments?" he 
scoffed, "not as far as I’m con
cerned. I f  this came from an aerial 
saucer, I don’t know anything 
about It."

He Won’t Be Able 
To Keep His Date

Two men were scheduled to ap
pear before Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey at 4 p. m. Monday to an
swer charges of fighting and dis
turbing the peace, but attendanU 
at the Twin Palls county general 
hospital said Odell O. Croft, one 
o f  the pair, wouldn’t be able to make 
It.

Croft, arrested by Twin Palls city 
police Saturday along with A. N. 
Oafford. entered the hospital Sun
day afternoon for treatment of three 
fractured ribs, allegedly resulting 
from the fight for which he was ar
rested.

Both men were released Satur
day on appearance bonds of $30.

Auto Damaged in 
Crash at Jerome

JEROME, Aug, t-A bou t 1200 
damage waa done to a car driven 
by Betty Tarr, Twin Palls, late Sun
day afternoon, when It rammed Into 
the rear o f  a car driven by Eugene 
Cox, Ketchum.

The mishap occurred about five 
miles south of Jerome when the 
lead car in a long line of cars turned 
off the road, slowing up the follow
ing cars.

Oakley Man Is Held 
For Tossing Bottle

BURLEY, Aug. +-R lch*til Strom. 
Who has been working near Oakley, 
is being held by Twin Palls police 
on a charge o f destroying a mail box 
at Burley. Sheriff Saul H. Clark 
said this afternoon. The Burley 
sheriff was to go to Twin Palls 
late this afternoon and return 
SUom to Burley to face charges.

The complaint was signed by Gar
net Kidd. Burley, who charged that 
Strom threw an empty whisky 
botUe through the maU box.

RETURNS FROM T K A S
PILER, Aug. i-R o g e r  Vincent has 

returned from AusUn, Tex., accom
panied by his slater Mrs. W. H. Kyles 
who will spend three weeks with 
her pnrenta, Mr. and Mra. S. D, 
Vincent.

Prices Paid
D EAD and USELESS

A N IM A L S
PHONE US COLLECT

ID A H O  HIDE & 
T A L L O W  CO

TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE

Don't Despair! Repair
When your cnr Hooms to rnttlo and you find parts 
worn or gone, remember our nuto ropjilr nhop Is 
•quipped and ntnffod a s  well aa a factory 1 There 
Isn't n job we cant’ do: but we won't do a Job If we 
think It won’t prove worthwhile to you. Have 
confidence In us—and got tho most out of your car.

61TA
a v ih h lt  « /  amaxfiiff i

f>«r/»rm(ino« and
•MHOmy.

u s i n u  A T u a o i

M  6 f  O  R  C O M P A N Y  
5 51 A D D I SO N  A U E ,  W E ST • PHONE I900J

Jeep BALES -  P A itT I.  renVICB
U I  Da D w w t a O a  W  Tm

Ooeding i D d _________
A c a n lv t i v m  .b e  Mt tip at the

U .W U ,^ 5 S « jt  01
rodeo, a i d  ■naagementa bad been 
1 ^ 0  to p jrk  c a n  cn »  hillside 

*pectators may 
j ?  ^  c a n  to view the 

5 ^ .  the show U being
by UaTeil aad CecU Ho

ward will be the announcer.

Elma E. Mull, 81, 
Passes at Gooding
Q w p iN O . Augr. 4—H ma n is -  

worth Mull, 81, a raddent of Good
ing county ao yean, died at his home 
north o f  Oooding about mldnlaht 
Saturday.

He waa b om  AprU; 13, ISM, in 
Bellmore county, O., and came to 
Oooding in 1917 , fnan  SheUey.

Mr. MuU U survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Bertha E l i ^ t h  MuU; six sons, 
Vem, Pred said Earl MuU, all of 
Oooding; OUtford MUU, Walkerton, 
Ind., and Raymond Mull, Mesa, 
Aria.j five brothera, O. D. MuU, A. O. 
MuU and O. W . MuU, aU of Oood
ing; OrUe MuU, Rood River, Ore., 
and George MuU, Boise; two sisters, 
Mrs. Clara Plant, Blackfoot, and 
Mrs. Minnie Strickland,. Salmon 
City, and two grandchUdren.

The body is at the Thompson 
mortuary chapel pending funeral 
arrangementa.

Man Recovering 
From Gas Burns

GLENNS FERRY, Aug. 4-JMch- 
ard Roagland. Hammett, Is recov
ering In the Gooding hospital from 
bums on the hand and hip received 
while trying to  pour gaaoUne into- 
the tank o f  a truck.

The accident occurred as Hoag- 
land and l<oren Humphreys. Ham
mett, were leaving the field after 
combbiing grain on the Keith Morri
son farm. Hoagland backed his 
truck over a  five-gaUon can of 
gasoline, and In attempting to save 
some of the gas by pouring It Into 
the tank of the t n t ^  the gas Ig
nited.

PAINT NOW J
BtOSH OB SPtAT WORK 

Witt OilMoi Ptlat
• ra ou u z D fo  IM K oor j o m  

BERT VESTEB B a r
CEMENT work;

V is r r  IN FILEB 
FILER, Aug. 4 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Leland Letchl, Brush. Colo., - luc 
guests at the Claude Brown home.

THE BRAND NEW ' 
WOOD RIVER MOTEL 

NOW OPEN!
DB LUXX HODERK CABINS 

BADDLS «  PACK TRIPS 
1 MIU5 PBOH SUN VALLET

Write or Wire 
BOX 92 KETCHUM

FOR BESERVAIIONS

TH Oaaro a'KLilZNDEB

PHONB 68ffW

BEAUTY SHOPS
COHI'tXTS medcrD Msty HrrlN br 

p«rt np«rmiflr» ArttetH B—ot> gtloa 
COMt'LKTE Mantf mttM* b* 

itadtau M MduMd eriM. JBDlor iUf S«n» wofh fro. Bttato AH»

LOST: JuQUM OcMoUy Ptnar. Cbaptrr 
No. 17, RojrtI Arch Mueni. N«w; Or*

FEHALB torrirr tan iDd whit*. buId

X)5T, al Sub Vatlnr or Xcuhun Siuirday. 
Aurat t, (pwUl mtdt slaus wlUi ' 
thick lau*. Anpit rtward. Call Twii r»Jli, SS4 ecllacu

CHIROPRACTORS

Uilo I

ALL-AROUND ‘WORK HORSE’
FOR VOUJI FAIM

CwoWnloS. Call OJMJIl or IHVlf. H*v« tnckt to haal uy
0«l«i» takas

'’ ’̂SS‘R t lS S S ’9"

HELP WANTEP-FEMAI.E

FULlTtla* rounUIn cirl. a««ll«at waits.. and hou». Apply fVar *•**•
W.^TEDi EiptrWn^ baaatr OMralor.

Apply Cranrtorda B wtr Salaa. 
WANTEDi Fall tim* ezp«rl«nc^ bouiZ 

kaeper for famny of 4. Top wttm. Phoo*
aiTEi-------- IFncedprt>al« room, c

—  GIRLS —
Four Young Ladies

1^14 t« Iraval NorUiWMlfrn atalaa 
CaUfomla and TMnre. NaUo^V
sroop. 17.00 dally to lUrt, aTtrwa
;?d®2brtS'VurV“ ‘ o^!^r‘

MR. SHULT3
PERRINB HOTEL, 7 TO fl P it . 

DON’ T PHONB

HELP WANTED—MALE

INC 4-Wheel-Mve '  
UHlVtRSAl

i  aait. 1 all* Muth.u>li waak. U ___
Factory—WIdjIob.

EXPERIENCED fara aqulpmtal aalaim.

MOTOR VU THEATER, . . .  IS-M. .ppi; 
Idaho Slau Emplo7»«nl Bn.lt., mSi,.day and Tu»<Uy._____________*

WANTEOS DIttrkt aupmlura hy o

f*«tlao MlMman, Motor VU Thtaltr, 
kfonday and TuMdar?** îrrlc*.

mlMlon haaU. Unllmllad opprrtanllr tor 
man who know ho* (a mII furnllur*. 
^luawarr, appllan<a and •Imllir IlnM. 
Wril*. tl'Ini full iltlallt nf >xp«rUne«. 
to R.,0 aar... <11 Grant 81,

COMPARE THE UNIV!RSAl " i l E P "  fo r  all the fa rn
jo b s  it does  the day 'round, a ll year.

With Me.djr.pul]lng '^.wheel drl,« ,„d  
■petdi of lo 7 mph, the 60.hp Unlvtn.1 "jMp”
opcracea p low s , barrow s and oth er  pull.jype o r  
hydrau lic  Implements,

T h o  U olversal "J eep "  a lso serves as a p ick -gp  and 
tow  truck, w ith  4.w heel drive fo r  heavy g o la g  and 
2-w h eel d rive fo r  highw ay speeds.

!.■ u. demooii™!. ,h. "J.cp" on your f.rra, wl.h. 
out ob l ig a tio n , s o  you can see h o w  this versatile 
farm veh ic le  saves you lim e and  m oney.

McRAE MOTOR CO.

The UnlyerssI "Jeep" 
tows aoflo-lb. tralted 
ioada at road speeda.

661 Addlfon Av«nu« Wm I 
t w i n 'FALLS. IDAHO

— WANTED—
ONE BODY MAN 

ONE SERVICE BTATION MAN 

ONE PAINTER AND BODY 
COMBINATION MAN 

r*ROENTAOa QUARANTEED

Utumual Opening For 
One Man Who Can 

Do Ridding 
and

Overflco Body Shop 
CONTACT ROOM 114 

p e r r in r  HOTRL
ari'WEKN S AND 10;J0 F. « .

EXPERIENCED 
FRONT-RND FLOOUMAN

AND
3ERVICE A 'n ’ENDANT 
SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.

HELP WANTED—
m a l e  a n d  f e m a l e

COMMEnOIAL
TEACHER

• NEBDSD A T P IL E R

TO TEACH *‘ -
BHORTIIAND

TYPINO
BOOKKBSPlNa

Al Filar llUk Bthool far Ua aMBlai

FUH QU. lUCToa

A. E. McDERMID
FILta. IDAHO 

Fo( Fwillifr FaiUnibra
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Attitudes Are 
Analyzed for 

Gare of Food
A b ftiulTiU or ftUltudw that mott 

IChid to ununllar; coo- 
tfltlOM ta food tad  drink eslab- 
lltf&BeDta «ad  n tnuU oiu  to the 
t m e n l  pubUo on how It may det«ct 
•ueh oondltlani vere provided Bat* 
n n U rliy  H. 8 . Pott, acting director 
o f  tb« aoutfa central diitrlet health 
unit, ta Twin JTalla.

*Trom qult« a few yean a i a 
y«n>uri«n iQ Maglo VallcT, I  havB 
t fh w l  certain lmprestlon« on thli 
problan." the oXflcUl oomaaented. 
“ Perhap* a fourth of my time U 
■pent In iMpectlng food and drink 
MUbllshmenU In Jerome, Oooding. 
Camaa. Blaine, Uncoln and Mini
doka eotmtlei, irtilch comprt»e a 
typical publlo health aanltarlan'a 
tenltory.

VlQlatara Clawlfled 
•TnolaUona of decency In food 

and drink places come under two 
general classifications:

“ J. Placet operated by people who 
might use 9^  methodi If they 
know bow or why.

••2. Thoec operated by persons who 
dtmt know and don’t want to learn.

*7 ortunat«ly, thes« are In the mi
nority. Mott operators, either for 
bualneu reasons, or because of in
born decency, try to serve good food 
and maintain sanitary conditions. 
They are not always successful for 
•ereral reasons.

Wink at Laws 
•SoniB t^ ra lors  have not learned 

ftU the things they> should know 
«t»u t  how food becomes oontam* 
Inated, o r  why their employe* should 
not engage In certain pracUces, 
Pott continued.

“ Some operators are inclined to 
wink at health lawt when they find 
the general publlo does not agree 
With the regulations. ThU situa
tion Is probab^ much more common 
than la realized. Reataurant opera- 
tora frequently tay, *1 can’t sell 
cream-filled pies out of the refrlg* 
erator; people want than « i t  on the 
back bar where they can tee them.' 
Unfortunately, this Is true. H ie fact 
that enjployat and' possibly cut- 
tomera aneeie abore the pies, that 
dust and fUea circle around them, 
aeemt not to worry the greater part 
o f  the public.'’

Sanitarian Pott pointed out that 
ft recent njagaalne article cites 
Duncan HInea who asks, *Uay I 
see your kitchen?”  He added that 
the aTerage person would be em> 
barrassed to ask such a Questl<m. 
That Job is reterred for food In- 
cpecton and dellTeiymeh. It Is not 
necetsarr 'for cottom en to aee the 
kitchen, however, as they can get 
the whole picture in 30 mlnutea at 
the eountcr or a table.

P d s t i listed 
Polsta to  be observed, according 

«o Pott, are 
1. What odors came into the din

ing room from the kltchenT I f  you 
not« that stale, heavy odor that 
comes from  grease and soap suds 
that have been behind the store or 
sink for a  month, you know it’s 
there without looking.

3. Coehroaches and mice each 
b m -th e ir  dlstlnettTe odora.

Grizzly Carries 
Off Pack; Ends 
Man’s Camping

PAIRBANK8. Alaska. Aug. < /̂P̂ - 
A big grizzly bear that earrled off 
his 70-pound pack as easily as a 
d o f with a Boupbone. cut ahort W. 
K . Orendorff's Mount McKinley 
park vacation.

The Fairbanks weather bureau 
forecaster related that he was awak
ened In his aleeping bag by what 
seemed to be a wheexlng cough. He 
was staring up Into the face of the 
grlaly.

Orendorff said he roUed cautious
ly away In his bsg, then Jumped 
out of It and threw it  at the bear. 
’Ilien he picked up a frying pan 
and hammered it with a rock on 
the theory that a grizzly would run 
from a clamor In the night.

Orendorff stUl has doubU about 
the efficacy of his theory, but any
how the grlialy picked up his pack, 
containing clothing, candy bars and 
food, and disappeared.

With his taste for csmplng out 
dulled. Orendorff headed back for 
Fairbanks. Anyhow, he explained, 
his frying pan wouldn’t have been 
fit to fry his breakfast bacon In.

Rangeland Fires 
Estimates Varied

SHOSHONE, Aug. 4 -J . A. Keith, 
district grazier here. Illustrating the 
difficulty In cstlmntInK ncrennc of 
range land fires by reporting Mon
day that a survey of the l^ldlaw 
park fire, estimated at 30,000 acres, 
measured out as 63,000 acres when 
finally surveyed.

Working the opposite direction, a 
rangeland fire at the Hunt project 
was surveyed at 0.000 acres. It had 
..........................at between 18,000 and
a0,000 acres.

Insurance Agent at 
Jerome Gets Honors

JEROME. Aug. 4—8.H .Albert»n. 
Jerome, a member of the Sail Lake 
City agency o f  the Bankers Life 
company. Des Moines, has been 
named charter member of the 1947 
President’s  club, top honor organlta- 
tion for the company's salesmen.

Albertson won the high recognition 
for ranking among the 145 leading 
salesmen of the entire field force In 
personal production of new business 
during the club year which ended 
July sa.

mobile traffic altualion In which we 
pay. CDloroement officers with one 
hand and hold them back with the 
other.

“AH these things are challenges 
to the public, and we will get what 
we want; but we cannot buy our 
way out t>y spending public money 
for enforcement officers alone," the 
official concluded.

U. S. Ponders 
Cut in Size of 
Reich Troops

WASHDtOTON, Aug. 4 MV-The 
United SUtea m  well as Britain is 
reported to b* considering further 
reduction In the strength of occupa
tion forces in Europe—but to save 
manpower rather than dollars.

TenUUve official calculations 
have been made In Washington and 
Berlin, authorities told a reporter, 
on what outs might be made with
out Imperiling American aims and 
upsetting the balance between the 
western allies and Russia.

Para by Half 
One top levels though off-the- 

cuff, estimate was that the number 
of American troops might be pared 

-e than half without risking trou> 
with the Qemian population in 

the U. B. tone. But the German at
titude is recofnlced as only one fac- 
tor.

new and uncertain element waŝ  
Introduced, however, by Prime 
Minister AUeeto proposal, to slash 
British military committments as 
part of the labor goveirunent's dras
tic new effort to bolster BriUln's 
sagging economy. As a result, the 
question whether the Dnlted States 
can follow suit appears destined for 
further study before a final decision 
Is made.

Army Poaition Told 
The army’s poeltlon Is that with 

Germany divided, intemaUonal rela
tions clouded and Russia's ratifica
tion of the satellite peace treaties 
delayed, the 150,000 or so American 
troops In Europe are a rock bottom 
minimum.

That position has been under ur
gent review, however, because of the 
army's manpower difficulties since 
the end of the draft. The size of the 
occupation forces was based on a 
regular army establishment with to
tal strength of 1,070,000 authorized 
by congress. With the decline In 
voluntary enlistments It has shrunk 
to fewer than 1,000,000 and is expect
ed to go down further.

Snrprised
BELLCVni:K,n01V AlfTTIGFpr 

When M n. E tfold  M etigw grab
bed for wbat n e  thought w w  th* 
garden boh* la  her basement, tt 
atarted to ancoU and grab'right 
back at her.

She ran screaming from the 
basement. Kelghbocs called police.' 
Patrolmen with clubs subdued' 
the •■boee"-ft three foot bUck

Record Beet Crop 
Predicted in State
SHELLEY, Aug. 4 (/P)—ProapecU 

for a reoord sugar beet harvtet in 
Idaho were neFer better. Arril- Ul)> 
lar, president of the W h o  Beet 
Growers' association, said t o ^ .

Millar estlmatod beet acreage at 
one-third higher this year than the 
all-time high of M,000 acres last 
year. He predicted per acre yield 
would be close to IB tons. Last year 
the average waa 16 tons.

Only stumbling block In the way 
of a bumper harvest is a lack of 
labor. MUlar sold the present mi
grant and Imported Mexican labor 
supply will not be enough for the 
peak of beet-topping operations.

D Ptb. It. ISU, ef Uii

PablUh*d.dsllr >Bd SoB<Uy «t IM BMMd
si»»« w«it W n  id4iM. br lb*

PablUhlDi Coapaar.

l<Ubo. oadOT Mt of Hucfa t  1ST*.

PUBLISHES IN HOSPITAL 
HAILBY. Aug. 4 — N. Harry 

Smith, publisher of the Blaine Coun
ty Citizen, Is In the Veterans’ hos
pital at Boise, receiving medical 
treatment.

Backfired
OARDENA, Calif., Aug. 4 (JPh- 

It seemed a hot Idea at the time, 
Richard T . Roas, 24, Los Angeles 
county fireman, mused In his cell 
today. >

Ross. 34, admitted starting nine 
grass fires—then helping to fight 
them—"to build myself up with 
the chief."

Pleading guilty, he wos sen
tenced yesterday by Justice Fronk 
O. Carrell to pay a MOO fine and 
spend the next 80 days in Jail—

Do they wear Iii)Imetar Is the cook 
•moUnr «  oigaretta whUt at work!

4. Is the washroom clean or dlrtvT 
I f  It is dirty, you ean be nire the 
rast o f  the cafe la operated on the 
u m e  basis.

5. Look for pudding and cream 
plea. I f  they are not under cover 
and refrigeration, you are flirting 
with itaphylocoocus food polsoitlng.

*Don't Be Fooled"
"In  general, there settns to be lit

tle relation between the sits o f  the 
eating eatabliahment, the prices 
charged and the kind of sanitary 
neasurea employed. So don’t be fool- 
ed by a big neon sign out front, the 
fancy booths or the expensive paint 
job in the dining room," he added.

" I  feel safe In saying that a 
eouple o f  hundred cltlaens who art 
alert to the situation In Maglo Val
ley oould do more good than half 
a dosen food inspectors. We might 
aay that thU Is similar to the auto-

M . m  — S

TREATMENT FOR

EXCESSIVE
DRINKING

A l l  d M i r *  f o r  
a l c a h e l  r a m o v M l  

w M i  t a i l i n g  n w H t

IHktr-lhr Hospital
B i t .  I - l  

14 N .I. 1(M  
rORTlANO 14, ORIOON 

IA s«f9 2 »

Cooked 8 Fine Dinner; 
. Then Threw It to Dog

*ayi aba now eaU eveiythtng in 
Ijtbt a n d  digesta U perfeoUy
S r t *  * f l .Bh* Ilf* onoe more and
<Mi« Ufea "mmt other wanan” 

. W  Ukixm tbto New Oompounii. 
“  eonUlnt la Ore«i

ouMb, act on dugglsh 
Mlaaimblt peo- 

«  IN} w tr a n i  all ovir. .0o 
V en wfftrlntl o«t xnnkr- 
0 , . ^  «U  d rv i Adv.

THERE’S HO PLACE 
LIKE HOME!

(Tfccil 0OM for Ford Swvkm, tool)

You'll And It nays to brlnff your Ford "back 
homo" to us, lor Gcnuino Ford Servico. More 
ara flva important roAsona why:

It P O R D -T R A IN ID  M I C H A N I C t -  
Who A m w  y o w  FofJ 

t t  PAC TORY-APPROVID M IT H O D S ^

I P I C I A L  F O R D  IQ U IP M B N T - 
f o r « fo fc d b M W 9 ^

4 ) O I N U I N I  P O R D  P A R T S -

■i C O N V iN tI N T  B U D O IT  T E R M S -

A sk̂  ben’s r««l oonvaii- 
Unoe; You’ll get imm*. 
dUU aenrlca on alljobel 
Try Oenulna Ford Swv. 
tc«, Sm why wa aay . , i

UNION MOTOR CO
M K R C lin V L IN C O L N

M biliw  WHkiK*̂ *Tl"*b«''MbTlib«4' iB thi 

^  Ch.pm lU. I tll StuloB U>< of Idaho.

Ut UtrkM Stmt. Saa rrtDCkeo. Calif.

PARTY MINTS
Any Color 

Had« Is ear owb ibep
FRKDERICKSON’S 

ICB CREAM
lt» Mala At*. B. T>U FalU

New Non-Fiction 
~Goes on Shelves 

At Library Here
Addition of IB new 'non>fktlon 

books for summer reading is an
nounced by officials o f  the Twin 
Fails pubUo library.
‘ O f Interest to golfers will-be the 

new book, "The Nine Bad Shoto of 
Oolf,”  by Dante and Dlegel; while 
of general current toterest is tiie 
Tolume. "Why They Behave Like 
Russians- by Fischer.

Other new non-llction includes: 
•*rreasures of the sangdom,” Harre; 
“Lord Weary's Castle" (poetry). Low. 
ell: "areat Salt l ^ e , ”  Morgan; "A 
Shropahlre Lad" (poetiy). Haus- 
man; "Mink. Mary and Me," Oergu- 
son; "Flower Arranging,’’  Taber and 
Kistner; “Best,Plays of,the Modem 
AmeHcan Thentcr," GaaSner.

’•Basic Cook Book," Heseltlne and 
Dow; “You Must Oo to  Mexico." 
Carnes; “A Study o f  History," Toyn
bee; "Steeple Bush" (poetry). Frost; 
“Home Country,” Pyle; ‘The Lum
inous Trail,”  Jones: "Best Short 
Stories o f  1946,’' Foley; "RenecUons 
in a Mirror,” Morgan; and "Prin
ciples of Color and Color Bdixlng," 
Bustonoby.

Drunken Driving 
Brings Jail Term

HAILEY. Aug. 4-Charlea Hurst, 
Bellevue, was fined $100 and costs 
and sentenced to 10 days In the 
county Jail when he pleaded guilty 
before Probate Judge George A. 
McLeod to charges of driving while 
under the Influence o f  intoxicat
ing liquor.

He waa arrested by Deputy Sher
iff Doiyl MarUndale while driving 
a 1940 Chevrolet coupe through 
HaUey on U. S. highway 93.

S A W  LA K * o m r ,  Aa«. 4 ( ff> -
J o to  0  Beyer, aa, « M  playbw hto
cards for aS thetr apeta whaa iDi 
cama a ^ t t a r .

Beyer «9rteadad a hand*^ wel
come. The Utaitier, the 
hand that oftan fed him. snapped 
at Beyer'a noae.

Today. Beyer, with aereral 
aUtehea in hla nose, waa teachinr 
his fox terrier bow to actJMUDd 
a card table.

Burglary Leads 
To Penitentiary

Hetirr Blggina was aenteoced Irl*  
day to not more than 10 years in 
the state penitentiary by District 
Judge James W . Porter, when he 
pleaded guilty to first degree bur
glary constating of forced entry Into 
the Pastime pool haU at OasUeford 
on July 7.

He was captured in Dko, Nev., af- 
r allegedly taking two cars to make 

his getaway.

L E G A L  A D V E R X 1 S E M E N T 3
NOTIOE OF SHBRIPPB flALI 

N THE JUSTINS COURT BUHU PRB. 
CINCT. OF TWIK FALLS COUNTY.

CLYDE E. HOPy, JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
TWIN FALM CREDIT A ADJUSTMENT 

AWOCLATION. PLADmiT VS. AR.

UWALADVKBliaBMBWTB

« il  «< «|M atoo*

E jS s  K i i
Idah*. m4 bMoa.! u A  aa <ol-Inra. t^wtu

U t II «l UMk Ca. *aU,

T}b^ ef aaU 4af. at Uw East fm t  deer 
%f .«*• C«wrt Rimm •{ Um Ceeatr ot Twia 
Falk. SUto e< Mahe. 1 wUL ia oMlMkca

WMDAT,

M C A t A B v a it n g M iia r a g T
i t o J  J ik . w : 

PbUUii Jolr I t  A—;  4, IMT.

thm n.-taM W  with aU awU that hatt 
aecnadar ouv titrraa *tn tha hMat 
bidder for eaih. lawful bmmt ef lb* Ueltad Blal«. labiMt to u  prorldad
bf law. and that »labitin tb*

a s s
wlthla fear Moatta oftn tha tint ptiOK 
thn er thb Mtle« to tha aald a d ^ h ^  
trb at tha law •ffie. ef A. J. Hm*. T ^  
Falb Baak aad Trat Bvndlas, Cltr aad 
CMDly «t Falla. 8UU 6f id iK  thto

Dated JBM
SLMA V. BTRAM, 

■h.1 Jtir 14. tl, M l A«S. t  lMf.

Som e/ike ft

Some like it

Cmpow. Zw/dbni Ott. JV. r.
Franchised Bottler, Fepsi-Cola Bottlinp Co., 0/  Twin Falls

B/erybody hkes^.
• Vseuurn pscktd h) ew* tnd UBt*-Vsc jtn
• Tm Crindi: Regvltr, K Otlp ind Glm-Msfcar

- /liU Heuitw/ft Rulh J. 
H4U'iiworlt’t expcflcnct 
JuHtif tb* u'trlim* 
eigtrtllt iborh 

wdt ib^ td  
by you mid 
msny olbtr 
im oktnl I USED TO THINK ALL CIGARETTE 

BRANDS WERE PRETTY MUCH AUK  ̂
UNTIL THAT WARTIME SHORTAGE. 

THAT TAUGHT ME PLENTY!’

'DURING THAT SHORTAGE I SMOKED 
MANY DIFFERENT BRANDS AND I 
(EARNED THERE WERE BIG DIFFERENCES'

•AFTSR TWINfi THEM AU, I lEARNED 
THE BRAND THATSOnS ME BEST—  
AU WAYS—IS CAMEL YES, 
CAMELS ARE TME CHOICE 
OF EXPERIENCE WITH M El'

MOKE PEOH£/IRE SMOKWe 
CAMBSDWI Eie before!
B. J. T»bM* Om »w . WiuMi'BtlMhHwthOtnllaa

yOUR''T'ZONE* 
WILL TELL you..

T-for Taste... 
T ftr lh roa f...

U iafs  yourpnoving ground fo r  an yd  
dganelte. S e e  i f  C am els d o n t  

su it  vour*T-Zone*fo S T "

c m

CAMELS are the 
"CHOICE 

OF EXÎ ERIENCE"


